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0 PH ILCO Research
fuoatr

Greatest Trl umph
for 1953

...An Epoch-Maki ng Development from

the Philco Laboratories that Advances

the Frontiers of Television Science and

Sets a New Goal of
Reception Power and

Pictute Perfotmance
for the Enti re Television lndustry
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Plrilco. rec()gnizc.l cvcrt'*'ltcrc rLs tlrc unclirtl-

lengc..l lerL.lcr in tlrc..lcvclo[-n-tcrrr .t' srtl''cr-

sensitivc tclcvisit>tt ruttcrs, n()\\' rltlll()LlttLc5 lt5

llreatcst rtc'lricvctt'tcn t i tt tlr i s :rl I - i tt't l.orrrtrt t ll el,.l.

It's rlre scnsutiotnl (ioltlen Gri.l'l'Lttter-l"'nitt.l
ne\\' for l9tI I With ne\\' circLritrt' ..levclol-,-

ments, ri'ith ne\\"'gol.len l:ri.l" rubes. it's
yeiirs al,cucl in clesign. Again, ir sers rL neu'qoitl

of perfirrmance ftrr rhe en ti re relevi s ion i n..l u s r11' I

It's so advancecl thar fielcl tests pro\'" ,,,"
nerv Philco u'itlt Golden Gricl Tuner rer'olr-t-

rionizes fringe area receprron. Nrt*'. neu' trtilcs

are added to rhe signal. Nou'-for thc llrst tirt'rc

-in man)' remote areas trull' en jovrilrlc recep-

tion is lrossible antl lt/tti.rirtrt ftccr,rltL.\ (t rutli/l
u'bere lx:fhrc it tt'rt.; ///.it ./ /t//t (ll.j:

Greater sensirivitt' I (ireatcr Pori'er I Greater

f'reeclom from noise irDrl interfcrence I Grearer

stability antl conrntst I I)ut tlrent all tttgetlrer

an.l they'rt.l.l ul) to tlrc l'tt()st lile like an.l ert-

joyable relevisir>n 1-,ictLrrc of all-time. . . trulv a

Hrc;lt Irrt>t'LIt'r'l-icrurc ir-r all norn-ial itreus.

ancl every'u'lrere else, :r Ill,t't-ltt Iricrure tlutn

\\'as ever befirrc tlror-rsht possible. \'es. fbr the

hrst time, :r set thlr ,.leserves rhe supreme acco-

larle of the electronic u'orltl-HIc;tt Ftt>t't-lrr'.

It's the big ner"'s of the )'ear . . . frctm Philco I



The 1953 Philco

High Fi dellfy

TV 90

Advq n ced Video A m pl ifler SYstem

NElf FOR I95i, with higher voltage,

greater drive, and increased power outPut.

The result is ^ television picture that's

unapproached anywhere for brightness,
definition and life-like realism.

lF Syslem Vostly More Sensitive

NEI7 FOR Lgfi | Now, usable sensitivity
is vastly increased without sacrificing pic-

ture quality. The result, even at great dis-

tances, is a cleaner, clearer noise-free signal,

bringingnew heights of fringearea reception.

embodies rhe highest

developments of television

science in every bqsic

fqctor of TV performqnce

Without any question, Philco has lavished more

research and advance planning uPon its new

TV 90 Duplex Chassis than any similar project

in Philco history. Above all, it was engineered to

an ideal with a final goal that it must be better

than the best not just in some resPects, but in
eaery fundamental phase of the teleaision art. Again,

it sets a standard for others to strive to reach !

NEI7 FOR I9t3 t Makes possible the most stable,

most perfectly synchronized television picture of all

time ! Even in the most difficult noisy locations, pic-

ture stays locked in tune with the station.Checks"air-
plane flutter" and prevents picture shimmy better
thdn ever before. Even if the signal strength fluctuates,
contraststays uniform-no "overload"... no fading !

Powerhouse Chqssis
. NEW FOR 1953-the most per-

fectly balanced TV chassis ever de-

veloped. Ifith sweeping advances,

with extra tubes for extra drive it's
in a class by itself for reception, for
picture performance, for power !

/

Super Sensitive "Golden Grid" Tuner

NEIT FOR 1953-the most sensitive TV tuner
ever built. Like other famous Philco tuners, it
achieves the greatest freedom from interference

and reduction of "snow" in TV history !

Double Goted Aulomqtic Picture Control
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Philco Advanced Research in the field of

the newest miracle

of electronic science, puts Philco

0

m
Vith this announcement, Philco heralds a new day of
television progress ! It's the new Philco All-Channel
UHF Tuner . . . years ahead in concept and yarc ahead

in performance thanks to an exhaustive Philco research

project in the field of transistors and their miracle

metal-Germanium. Philco scientists, in a program
that started three years ago, found the way to refine

Germanium to a higher degree of purity than was ever

before attained in commercial production, and as a

result to develop a Germanium Diode that is unique

in detail and unmatched anywhere for noise-free

reception. With other new developments, it makes

possible the most adaanced All-Cbannel UHF Tuner in

the industry .

to establish

. another Philco "exclusive" . . . here now

Philco leadership in this great new field.

{s

Every 1953 Philco is ready for easy installation of the

Philco All Channel Ul{F Tuner
The great significance of the exclusive Philco Germanlum
Diode is its unmatched performance characrerisrics. However,

like rhose now being designed fcrr viral ndar eqr.ripmenr, it
also has all the advanrages of ruggedness, long life, stability
and tiny size. Wirh it, Philco's UHF Tuner is amazingly

compact and will easily fir inside the cabinet of every 1!)l
Philco set. Precision-built, laboratory-accurate, ir is ready for
insrallation anyrime UHF arrives in any localiry.

e.
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On the above map
range of television
cated. Since some
stations, it is easy
service that will be

each circle indicares rhe minimam
stations now operating or allo-

circles represent as many as seven
ro visualize the multiple station

available almost everywhere.

BOSTON, MASS.-expected to be within range
of at least 20 stations. Red lines representVHF
stations; black lines indicate UHF stations.

RICHMOND, IND.
communities where it
be available from at

-typical of thousands of
is expected reception will

Ieasr l5 differenr starions.

Full UHF Coverage
for today and the future

tf...NoWvalet'
As the above map shows, many communities are scheduled to receive

programs from as many as 8 to 12 UHF stations plus programs from as

many as ) to 9 VHF stations. Actually, in millions of homes, reception

may easily be available from over 20 different stations. In such locations,

exaggerated claims cannot hide the facr that a so-called "strip-type"

runer will not only be deficient in performance bur will be far from
adequate in station coverage. Even more, interchanging strips, at best,

is likely to be a frequent source of expense and inconvenience.

Finest UHF Performance in Television
Philco's acluanced All-Channel UHF Tuner is the answer rc ftll coverage

and ftllperformance. Nol a makeshift adaptarion engineered to standards

of 4 or 5 years ago. Not a device rhat rnay have to be converred if the

owner moves or when a new station goes on rhe air. But conplete cover-

age of all channels and all xatrons, with the finest performance and

most economical UHF service in television rttclay.
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Philco announces the

Fi rst Built-in Aerial
designed for Both UH F and VHF

A GAIN, Philco makes built-in aerialhistory ! From

Athe laboratories that pioneered 'Just Plug in
and Play" comes a great new contribution to the

television world-the Philco All-Channel Electronic

Built-In Aerial System for both UHF and VHF.
The overwhelming superiority of Philco's origi-

nal VHF built-in aer'ial-"copied by all but matched

by none"-is a matter of record. And now, field

tests prove that the new Philco UHF-VHF system

will lead the field by an even wider margin, and

will not only produce a better picture than any

other, but in many locations will be the only

built-in aerial that works at all.

So for UHF as well as VHF, Philco now takes

the aerial off the roof and the roof off of television
sales, bringing to Philco dealers for 1953 another

sensational "plus". It's the big built-in aerial news

of the year-only Philco has it !

No Outside Aerial

Needed for

UHForVHFinupto O
B out of l0 locations



Specificolly Designed for UHF
qnd lmproved Performonce on VHF

Far more than jusr an aerial built inside the cabinet,
the Philco UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial is a complete
electronic sysrem, with a combination of develop-
ments that reflect Philco ingenuity and research.
Brand new in consrrucrion ! Brand new in opera-
tion, with a sensational Philco-developed circuit
that AUTOMATICALLY marches ir to any channel

-UHF or VHF. Never before, even from Philco,
has there been anything that equals it for perform-
ance and distance.

4-Position Rotofing Effect

In addition, ir's DIRECTIONAL ! A 4-step control
on the back of the cabinet-easily accessible yer
out of sighr-makes ir possible ro beam the aerial
towards the strongest signal from any starion. This

4-position rotaring effect is achieved electronically-
it's actually like four aerials in one. The result is
peak receprion-wirhout moving the cabinet !

Steqdier, Shcrper Piclures
Vith new Philco direcrional conrrol, you ger the
best possible picure from the available signal. In
locations where "ghosts" were sometimes a prob-
lem, they are now virtually eliminared. Again ir's
Philco leadership in Built-In Aerial design !

Greoter Plqcemenl Freedom
Anorher dividend of this new Philco developmenr
is greater freedom in locaring rhe set in the home.
With new direcrional conrrol, reception in most
cases will be equally good in all rooms and all
parts of a room. Thus Philco for 1953 makes it
easy for the customer ro buy and easy for tlte dealer
to yll with the grearesr Built-In Aerial in TV hisrory.

Only Philco has the

All Channel Built-in Aerial



PHILCO Remo

Complete TV

Operation from
Your Easy Chair

1. You Turrr the Set On

2''"rT:thevorurne

4- Adiust 
Fine lunin9

5' Adiust 
Picture 

Conrost

6. chonge 
Stotions O

7 .lurn the Set OS

Fffs:LIGHT
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tn o Wide Selection of Models
for 1953

At New
Low Pri ces

It's the one and only comp/ete Remote Control for
television-another Philco "exclusive"-and it's
here for the first time in BOTH table model and
console sets . new for l9t3 at prices far lower
than euer before. Now, more people than ever be-
fore can afford the most luxurious way to enjoy
television ever invented. Now, Philco dealers

everywhere can merchandise to the limit full, com-
plete Remote Control.

Utmost Tuning Convenience
There's nothing else like it. Everything the user nor-
mally does ar the set, with Philco Remote Control he
can do from his easy chair across the room. Yet utmost
convenience is only one of its advantages. It permirs
the user to make adjustments for both picture and
sound from where he is sirting, without pacing back
and forth across the room. Yes, ir's viewing ac its best
and most convenient . . . the most deluxe feature in
television . . . on/1, Philco has it !

Opportunity for High Unit Soles
In many 19t3 Philco television models, Remore Con-
trol is optional. Thus the dealer has an unequalled op-
portunity to promote . . . ro merchandise . . . ro sell up
and get the extra dollar volume and bigger profits that
come with higher unit sales.

ln the Living Room
Relax-make yourself comfortable-enj<>y a rvhole eve-
ning of programs from as mirny static)ns as you can
tune in, all u'itboat rising or /ear ing lorr eatl' cltair.

t,
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ln lhe Bedroom

Enjoy television t<> the fullest . . . chlnge
adjust picture and sound. 'I'hen, whetr you
go to slee;r, turn the set off without getting

stations.
are ready t<r
out of bed.

rt

,,I
For the Sick ond Hondicqpped

Ir's the answer to Iong hours of Pls15u1. anrl enjoyment.
Wrrh Plrilco Remote C<>ntrol, even bed-ridden patients
can tune in their favorite [)r()grams, ]rour afrer hour.

ln Public Plqces
Wirh Remote Control, the set cirn be located out of
reach yer tuning is always easy. No climbing up on
chairs ! No tampering rvith the controls by customers I

li
r

/

_



Full 245 5q. lnches

of Viewing Areo
Another Philco "first", conceived and developed

in the Philco laboratories. Its 24t square inch

rectangular screen is l4%, larger than the biggest
2O-inch picture tube and almost 10% lurger than

so-called zt-inch metal-glass tubes that give only
22) square inches of viewin g area.

Optic Engineered

to Eliminqte Glore
Ics exclusive "non-glare" screen is the culmination of
three years of painstaking research by a special group of
Philco Electron-Optic engineers. With new cylindrical-

All Glass
Tube Gives o Fqr

BIGGER
Picture lhqn Metol-
Gloss Construction

shaped face, light beams that cause objectionable glare

are scienrifically rejected, proaiding eye confort heretofore

anobtainable.Yes, the sensation of the industry-broughr
to television by Philco, and now offered in Philco table

models, consoles, and television combinarions wirh a

wider range of styles and at lower prices than ever before.

Also, lorger All - Glqss Tubes

For 17 qnd 2o-anch Sets

In these popular sizes, too, Philco sets the pace ! lts 20-

inch all-glass tube wirh 21) sq. inch screen is virtually
as large as a metal-glass zt-inch tube. And its l7-inch
rube wirh 150 sq. inch screen is the largest 17-inch

picrure tube in the industry. Yes, all-glass consrruction
gives Philco dealers leadership in value wirh Btccrn
Ptcrunrs and more for the money in euerl tube size J



Famous PHIICO
Colorado and Super Colorado

Power Plants

1..

\\
f* -r

Dollar-for-dollar, nothing can match the perform-

ance record of Philco's great Colorado and Super

Colorado Power Plants, and for the l9r2-53
selling season they will again make history as the

fastest selling television sets on the American

market. For Philco offers them now with special

added features in a wide selection of value-priced

models-new and better than eaer for 1953.

In every set, even at lowest price, a built-in
switch has been added to comPensate for noisy

locations. Combined with Philco's celebrated

ultra-sensitive tuners, it will even further add to

Philco's reputation f or the greatest " fringe
area" performance in television history.

What's more, these great Power Plants with
Philco's new UHF-VHF Built-In Aerial u'ill make

neu, records for bui/t-in aerial performance.In their

price class, they will again lead all others and

widen the range for promotion and sales.

Packed with power ! Packed with value ! Philco's

Colorado and Super Colorado sets will spearhead

Philco's great merchandising program for L953.



A Revolution in Design

New spirce-saving cabiner desisns is only part of rhe
television combination srory fiom Philco for 1913.
Ar rhe slrme rime, Philco zrnnounces nor jusr lorver
prices, bur a complere upheaval in prices ancl values
tor ever1, shade o[ demancl. Norv, l7-inch TV plus
3-speed phonogrirph in the price range rhar a few

Occupies /r less floor spoce lhon
ordinory TV Combinotions

Here's the development that will be welcomed by
the public and dealer alike. Philco engineering and
product design divisions, working togerher, have
found the way to combin e a// home enterrainmenr
services in rhe mosr compacr TV combinarion
cabinets ever built. Even in a cabiner only 2t inches
wide, you now ger big screen television, radio,
3-speed phonograph AND record storage space wirlr
all the luxury and convenience formerly found only
in larger, more massive sers. It's the news tI'tat ouer-

night will lifr rhe TV combinacion business into the
big volume class, and Philco dealers will ou,n it !

monrhs ago was the srandard for a TV console alone.
Now, super-value 20 and 21-inch models ! Now, sers
wirh FM-AM radios ! Now, combin:rrions wirh Remore
Control rtptiona/,t Every one is rruly :r value leader in
its class ready now ro give Philco dealers the leader's
share of this prolitable, fast-growing market.

-"'iii!iiiiiilrl
i- - -.,i
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A Revolution in Ualue

j
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Seven Different
Space-Sauing

Cabinet Designs
Offering Every Type of

Television, Rqdio ond

Phonogroph Service

at the Most Sensational

Prices in TV History !

New for 1953...the Philco

3'Speed Record Changer with

True Harmonic
Reproducer

Ll-ERE's the development that gives a neu meaning to the
I I enjoyment of recorded music ! For the first time, a

phonograph pickup that faithfully and absolutely repro-
duces the fall range of harmonics-bringi.g out every

subde overtone, the true character and timbre of every

instrurnent, every voice.

A product of Philco research, the response characteristics

of the Tnun-HnRMoNIC RrpnooucrR go above and beyond
anything ever achieved in the industry, including the most
expensive custom pickups. Nothing to equal it has ever

been offered before.

Now, old records take on new life ! Now, fuller appre-

ciation is possible of newest Vinylite records ! Now, you

can enjoy all records bemer than ever before !

For I9r3, Philco offers the
Tnur-HaRMoNrc Rnpnooucnn
plus all the features of quality
that have made its 3-speed rec-

ord changer the greatest of all.
Vith new streamlined styling

that brings new simplicity of operation, it means that the
"ear appeal" and the sales appeal of Philco television

combinations will be the big news in the home entertain-

ment field for 1953.@ruffiw



Theret a 1953 Philco for Every TV Buyer

in Performan ce, Price and

Whatever your customers may demand in a

television receiver, whatever your merchandis-
ing needs may be, you'll find it in the new
Philco. Price-wise, feature-wise and STYLE-
t$fISE it's the most extensive, most complete line
the industry has ever seen . . . unapproached
anywhere for variety and value! Yes, for l9)3,
Philco leadership in design sets the pace !

Deco rato r Styles -ft,rR A
ond Provinciql Design Cobinets

for Every Shode of Demond

More Models
thon ever before wirh o
Greoler Voriety of Sryles



The Transient Analyzer

An Exclusive Electronic Test thqt
attu teT6iol ute U n if orm ity of

Picture in the Home

lt is no mere accident that Philco has attained

in television a uniformity of picture quality

unapproached by anyone else. The secret is

another Philco invendon - the TnaNsIrNt
ANarvzrn-with which every Philco set is
checked before it leaves the factory. As a

result, when a dealer unpacks Philco sets in

his store, picture quality is uniform on all

models, determined in advance by the almost

incredible accuracy of this Philco electronic

test. Every Philco set is specially built to take

full advantage of the TneNsIENT ANetvznn,
which is just one of many developments that

helps to make Philco First in Qtality!

-^

\
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PH I rCO
Factory-Su peluised

Service

The lorgest Orgonizolion of Foctory-
Trqined TV Technicions in the lndustry

In stores all over America today you see the Philco

Factory-supervised Service Plaque-the sign that spells

satisfaction for the customer and goodwill and increased

business for the dealer. Organized, supervised and

adaertised by Philco, it's the one trrue factory service

plan that enables dealers to.retain their customer con-

tact and ro preserae their fall identity in the sale. Yes, the

largest organizarion of trained technical specialists in

the world-another example of Philco leadership in
merchandising AND Philco leadership in service !
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PH ILCO

...the climax of

60 hars of Progress
Leadership is ^ Philco tradition ! Year afrcr
year, in research, in production, and in mer-

chandising Philco sets the pace, bringing to
dealers everywhere their greatest opportunity
for volume sales and profits. Now, in its 60th
Anniversary Year, Philco is out in front again
with rhe frst High Fidelity Television Set

ever built for the American public and with
more new developments, more significant

advances than have ever before been offered in
any year of television history. Again, they spell
leadership for Philco dealers, and most impor-
tant of all, rhe kind of leadership that has
enabled Philco dealers through the years ro
enjoy by a wide margin the highest auerage unit
sale in the industry! Iflith jusrifiable pride,
Philco presents its l9j3 television line-the
climax of 6o years of continuing progress.

'o



PH ILCO

TETEVISION



PHILCO 2287 pn-rflcl

21-inch television combination-unmatched anywhere

for performance and beauty. 3-speed phonograph. AM-FM radio.

/r.
lt"!Ill REmorE GolttRol oPttol{At. Also available with full Remote Controt-M odet 2287-R.ry



PHILCO 2287

High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first HtcH

Frorr-rrv television receiver ever offered to the American

public, with the most life-like picture ever achieved.

Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another

sweeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Developed by Philco, its cylindrical-shaped face rejects

reflections that cause glare. Plus 245 sq. inch screen-
larger, by far, than other so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Goted Aulomqtic Picture Control: It's new

. exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach it
for noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for

uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely

locked in tune with the station, with "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.

It even compensates for the most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-new Double Gated control

that now brings the most perfectly synchronized, noise-

free television picture of all time !

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolutionized! Now, all
former standards of fringe area performance are obsolete!

Field tests prove that absolutely nothing compares with
a High Fidelity Philco for distance and sensitivity. On
every count, it reaolutioni;es fringe area recePtion !

Reody for All-Chqnnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives

in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's

All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, aduanced deuelopmenls . . . it
assures the finest perlbrmance, most complete and eco-

nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriql: New electronic

system automaticalll natches the aerial to any channel.

In addition, Philco four-position control provides a

rotating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest avail-

able signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10

locations, no outside aerial needed for UHF or VHF.

True Focus Picture with Retroce Suppression: Famous

Philco development-No Blur! No Smear!-with a

new circuit that blanks out diagonal white retrace

lines. Yes, the truest, clearest picture in television history !

l2-inch Speoker! Voriqble Tone Control! Advanced
Philco FM sound system with Bass Compensation.

New 3-Speed Phonogroph with Tnur-HrnmoNtc
Reproducer: Plays all records-79,45 and 33%P.PI;N{

-better than ever before. TnuB HenuoNrc Reproducer

-developed exclusiueU bV Philco-is the first phono-
graph tone arm to bring you the full range of harmon-
ics-the true character of every instrument-the most

lifelike reproduction ever achieved.

FM ond AM Rodio: Marvelous fidelity of tone!

Authentic I8th Century Cobinet Design: In every de-

tail, a masterpiece of cabinetry ! Solid Mahogany and

genuine Honduras Mahogany veneers . . . the finest

woods of their kinds . . . ideally combined, perfectly

finished. Solid Mahogany tambour doors enclose huge

record storage space. Dimensions-39/s" high, 43"
wide, 2416" deep. Equipped zuith casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles,AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

PH I tCO 2287-R
Same features as above plusfull Rruore CoNrnor-.

'.l

-l

subject to change utithout notice



PHILCO 2286
Television combination with 21-inch cylindrical picture

tube . . . f ull 245 square inch screen. 3-speed phonograph. AM FM radio.

,.=(:
ll]Il) REmorE GolrrRor opfloilAr. Also available with full Remote Control-Modet 2286.R.

e.-7



High Fidelily Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: Nerv Golden Grid 'funer and special cir-
cuitrv developrnents no\v make possible the first HIcn
Ftoslrrv television receiver ever offered to the American
public, rvith the most life-like picture ever achieved.

Greatest for freedom from interfe rence ! Greatest for
reduction of nolse ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another
su'eeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Developed by Philco, its cylindrical-shaped facc re.iects

reflections that cause glarc. Plus 245 sq. inch screen-
larger, by far, than othcr so-callcd 21-inch tubcs.

Double Goted Automqtic Picture Control: It's ncrv

. cxclusivc ! Nothing in television can approach it
for noisc climination . . . nothing can approach it for

uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisv locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutelv

locked in tune rvith the station, rvith "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before .

It even compcnsates for the most extreme fluctuations in

signal strength-no "overload", no fading, no "\t'ash-
out" ! Brings you thc most perfectly s1'nchronized, noise-

frcc tclcvision picturc of all timc . . . only Philco has it !

True Focus Picture with Retroce Suppression: Famous

Philco dcvclopmcnt-No Blur! No Smear!-rvith a

nc\\' circuit that blanks out diagonal rvhitc retracc

lincs. Ycs. thc trucst. clcarest picturc in te lcvision history !

PHILCO 2286

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrivcs
in any particular localit,v, evcr\' 1953 Philco set is readv
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laborator\'-
accurate ...with exclusiue, aduanced deuelopmenls... it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-

nomical UHF service in television todav, u'ith full
coverage of anv and all of thc 82 authorized TV channels.

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolutionized I 5s11', all
former standards of fringe area performance are obsolete!
Field tests pro\/e that absolutelv nothing contpares u'ith
a High Fidelitv Philco for distancc and sensitivitl'.
Orr cvcry count, it rcuolulioni;rs fringc arca rcceptior-r !

UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: Neu' elcctronic
system automatically rrratches the aerial to an1' channcl.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a
rotating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest avail-
able signal from anv station. Nolr', in up to 8 out of 10

locations, no outside aerial needed for UHF or VHF.

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Conlrol! Advanccd
Philco FN{ sound s}'stem u'ith Bass Compensarion.

New 3-Speed Phonogroph with Tnue-HanmoNtc
Reproducer: Plavs all records_78,45 and 33% Rpl\{

-bcttcr than cver before. Tnun-HnnMoNrc Reproducer

-develoFd cxclusitte{r' by Philco-is thc first phor.ro-

graph tone arm to bring vou rhcjfz// rangc of harmonics

-thc truc charactcr of every instrument-thc most
lifclikc rcproduction cvcr achicvcd.

FM ond AM Rodio: Ir4arvelous fidelity of tonc!

Mognificent Contemporory Cobinet: Fashioned by
master craftsmen, this luxurious Mahogany veneer
cabinet reflects the Provincial influence combined rvith
fincst Contemporary stvling. Top panels on doors are
finishcd to givc the effcct of rich Cordovan leather
crrhanced b1' 24-carat gold tooling. Dimensions-37r{t,
lriglr, 361/" widc, 243/4" deep. Equipped uith casters.

Power Supply: Opt:rates on 1 10-125 Volts. 60 ()r'r'lcs, AC.
Undcnlritcrs' Laboratorics Approvcd.

PH I LCO 2285-R
Same features as above plusJullRultore Cotrnor.

a

SpectJicutiorts fiject lo change withoul rtotice
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PHILCO 2285
21-inch television combination. 3 speed automatic

phonograph. AM radio. Mahogany veneer cabinet.

PHILCO 2285-L. Same features in Blond Oak Cabinet.

REMOTE COI{TROt OPTIONAI
Both the above models
available with full Remote Control.



PHlrco 2295

High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments norv rnake possible the first Hrcn
Ftonr-rry television receiver ever ofl'ered to the Ameri-
can public, rvith the most life-like picture ever achieved.
Greatest for freedom from inte rferencc ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatcst for fringe area performance ! It's another
srveeping advance from the Philco Iaboratorics !

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2I-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Nerv "No Glare" tubc u'ith 245 sq. inch screen-larger,
by far, than other so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Goted Automotic Picture Control: Ir's new
. . . exclusive ! Nothing in television can altproach it for
noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for uni-
formity of picture contrast! Even in tl'rc rnost difficult
noisy locations, it rcsults in a stablc picture, absolutely
locked in tune rvith the station, u'ith "airplane flutter"
and sirnilar disturbances checked bctter than ever before.
It even cornpensates for the most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "rvash-
out" ! Ycs, brings the most perfectly svnchronized, noise-

frce television picture of all time-only Philco has it!

Fringe Arec Performonce Revolutionized! Nou', all
former standards of fringe area perforrnance are ohsolele!

Field tests provc that absolutelv nothing compares u'ith a

High F idclitl' Philco for distance and sensitivity. On
every count, it reaolutioniZcs fringe area reception !

Recdy for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco ser is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, adaanced deuelopmenls. . . it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-
nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: New electronic sys-

tem automatical$,matches thc aerial ro any channel. In
addition, Philco four-position control provides a rotating
effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available signal
from any station. Non', in up to 8 out of l0locations, no
outside aerial needed for UHF or VHF.

True Focus Picture with Retroce Suppression: Famous
Philco developmenr-No Blur!No Smear!-u'ith a new
circuit that blanks out diagonal u'hite retracc lines. yes,

the truest, clearest lticture in tclevision history !

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Control! Advanced
Philco FM sound system lvith Bass Compensation.

New 3-Speed Phonogrbph with Tnue-HanMoNtc
Reproducer: Plays all records_78,45 and 33%F.pM

-bctter than ever before. Tnun-HenMoNrc Reproducer

-developed exclusiueb, by Philco-is the first phono-
graph tonc arm to bring 1'ou they'// range of harmonics

-the true character of everv instrument-the most
lifelikc reproduction ever achieved.

Luxurious Rodio: Pou'erful, rich-voiced, AM radio.

Americq's Finesl Spoce-soving Design Ccbinet:
All scrvices. including rt'r'ord storage space, conven-
iently arranged in thc mosr compact 2l-inch combina-
tion cabinet ever built. Bcautifully styled in Mahogany,
veneers rvith nerv pendant-type door pulls. Dimensions-
38'lhigh, 30YE" r,r,ide, 2314" deep. Equipped withcasters.

.J

Power Supply: Operates on 1

Underrvriters' Laboratories
10-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Approved.

PH t lCO 2285-t
Same features as above in Blond Oak cabinet. n

PH I tCO 2285-n and 2285-LR
Same fcatures as above yius.full Rr:lror-r: Conrnor..

"iecl to change tt'ithoul notice



PHILCO 22IT
21-inch console in Fruitwood cabinet with Golden

Grid Tuner. Exclusive UHF-VHF Built-ln Aerial.

PHIICO 2273-C. Same features in Cherry cabinet.

1

REilO- QOt OPilOlt.
- models

a\ with full Remote Control.



PHITCO

High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Htcn
FroBrrtv television receiver ever offered to the Ameri-
can public, with the most life-like picture ever achieved.

Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another
sweeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

245 Sq. lnch Pictule on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Developed by Philco, its cylindrical-shaped face rejects

reflections that cause glare. Plus 245 sq. inch screen-
larger, by far, than other so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Gated Automotic Picture Control: It's new

. . . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach it
for noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for
uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
locked in tune with the station, rrt'ith "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.

It even compensates for the most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-new Double Gated control
that now brings the most perfectly synchronized, noise-

free television picture of all time !

2273-

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate ...with exclusiae, aduanced deaelopmenls... it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-

nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Fringe Areq Performonce Reyolutionized ! Now, all
former standards of fringe area performance are obsolete!

Field tests prove that absolutely nothing compares with
a High Fidelity Philco for distance and sensitivity. On
every count, it reaolutionigs fringe area reception !

UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: New electronic
system automaticallt matcbes the aerial to any channel.

In addition, Philco four-position control provides a
rotating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest avail-
able signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10

locations, no outside aerial needed for UHF or VHF.

True Focus Picture with Retroce Suppression: Famous
Philco development-No Blur! No Smear!-with a new
circuit that blanks out diagonal white retrace lines.
Yes, the truest, clearest picture in television history !

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Control ! Advanced
Philco FM sound system with Bass Compensation.

Troditionol Provinciol Fruitwood Cqbinel: Beautifully-
styled with warm honey-toned finish that captures the
quiet dignity of the best in Provincial design. Its dis-
tinctive appeal lies in its utter simplicity ! Solidly-framed
paneled doors. Dimensions-385/to" high, 2611" rvide,
24%" deep. Equipped with casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

PH T tCO 2273.C
Same features as above in Cherry finish cabinet.

Ptl I tCO 2273-P, ond 2273-CR
Same features as above plusJull Rnuorr CoNrnor.

la
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Specifications subject to change uithout notice



PHlrco 2272

Extra beauty! Extra luxury! Extra value! 21-inch

picture ...245 sq. inch screen. New Philco UHF-VHF

Electronic Built-ln Aerial System. Mahogany veneer

full-door cabinet equipped with swivel casters.

PHI1CO 2272-L. Same features, in Blond Oak Cabinet.



I

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2I-inch Cylindricql Tube:
Developed by Philco. its cylindrical-shaped face rejects
reflections that causc glare. Plus 245 sq. inch scrcen-
larger, by far, than other so-called 21-inch tubes.

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis rvith ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception

and picturc qualitv even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its pricc range. equals it for freedom

from interference, for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusivc divided chassis-proved in thc factory
and in the field the most advanced chassis design on

every count . . . lterforrnancc, rcliability and servicc.

True Focus Piclure with Retrqce Suppression:
Famous Philco development-No Blur ! No Smear !-
with a nerv circuit that blanks out diagonal rvhite retrace

lines. More than ever, it's the truest, clearest picture in
television history !

Extro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power

Plant is speciallv cngineercd to bring cnjoyable reception

to outh'ing "u'eak signal" areas. Norv, in addition, a

built-in su,itch has becn added to compensate for ex-

trcrncly noisv locations. In the popular pricc ficld. it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringc arca" performance.

PHrrco 2272

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, everv 1953 Philco set is rcadr-

for it. Ext'lusivt' Philco Duplex C)hassis providcs fcrr

quick and easy installation insidc the cabinet of Philt'o's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laborator\'-
accurate . . . ruith exclusiue, aduanced derelopmenls . . .

it assures thc finest performance, most completc and
economical UHF service in television todar'. rvith full
covcrage of any and all of the 82 authorizcd TV channels.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: -fhe.frsl

Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHIr plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completelv nc\l' clcctronic
system automaticallt matches the aerial to anv channcl.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating cffect to beam the aerial for the strongest availablc
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-

tions, no outside aerial necded for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

Ulmost Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with trvo simple
controls. Sound adjusts automaticalll' u'hen picturc is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning easc.

llluminoled Stotion Seleclor: Softly illtrminatcd to perrnit
easv identifrcation and selection of thc dcsircd channcl.

FM Sound with Automotic Boss Compensolion:
Noise free, static free audio system n'ith Philco ten-inch
speaker. Even at lort' volume, Automatic Bass Compcn-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Contemporory Mohogqny Veneer Cobinet:
The styling so much in demand for modern homes and

apartments ! Built of choice African striped Mahogany
veneers rvith full-length paneled doors highlighted by
overlay effect with distinctive, modern pattern. Bright
polished brass finish hardn'are adds special appcal.

Dimensions-38irat' high, 2514," rvide, 24).a" deep.

Equipped with casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Undcrrvriters' Laboratcries Approvcd.

PH ttco 2272-L
Blond cabinet of solid Oak and comb-grain white Oak
veneers. Same dimensions as above.

Sptctfcations subject to change u,ithout notice
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PHTTCO 22II
Provincial-styled console with 2l-inch picture tube. . .

245 square inch rectangular screen. Golden Grid Tuner. UHF-VHF Built-ln Aerial.

/Fg REnorE GoxtRot opuoxaL Also available with full Remote Control-Model 227L-R.

W



High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Hrcn
FronLrry television receiver ever offered to the American
public, with the most life-like picture ever achieved.
Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another
sweeping advance from the Philco laboratories!

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Developed by Philco, its cylindrical-shaped face rejects
reflections that cause glare. Plus 245 sq. inch screen-
larger, by far, than other so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Goted Automotic Picture Control: ft's new
. . . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach
it for noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for
uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
locked in tune with the station, with "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.

It even compensates for the most extreme fluctuations
in signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-new Double Gated control
that now brings the most perfectly synchronized, noise-

free television picturc of all time !

PHtrco 2271

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco,s
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiae, aduanced deuelopmenls . . . it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-
nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Fringe Areq Performonce Revolutionized! Now, all
former standards of fringe area performance are obsolete!
Field tests prove that absolutely nothing compares with
a High Fidelity Philco for distance and sensitivity. On
every count, it reuolutionips fringe area reception !

UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: New electronic sys-

tem automatically matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a
rotating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest avail-
able signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10

locations, no outside aerial needed for UHF or VHF.

True Focus Picture with Retrqce Suppression: Famous
Philco development-No Blur! No Smear!-with a
new circuit that blanks out diagonal white retrace lines.
Yes, the truest, clearest picture in television history !

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

,t\'f
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Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Control! Advanced
Philco FM sound system with Bass Compensation.

Authentic French Provinciol Cobinet: In every detail,
embodies the wide appeal of French Provincial furniture.
Warm, honey-toned finish brings out the distinctive
graining on double-paneled full-length doors and pan-
eled top. New, Philco-designed gold and ivory metallic
fabric grille cloth harmonizes perfectly with Provincial
styling. Dimensions-39/+" high, 26ys" wide, Z3yB,,
deep. Equipped with casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles,AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

1
PH I lCO 2271-R
Same features as above plusfull Relrorr CoNrnol.

Specifcations subject to changc utithout noticc



PHTLCO 22fO
Genuine Mahogany 2l-inch console with 245 square

inch "No Glare" picture. Golden Grid Tuner. UHF-VHF Built-ln Aerial.

@ 
trno,' coxrnor opttoxAL Atso avaitabte with futt Remote controt-Modet 227o-R.



High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and s;;ecial r.ir-
cuitry developments no\r' make possiblc the lirst Hrr;H
Ftonllry television receiver ever offered to thc Ameri-
can public, rvith thc most life-likc picrurc cvcr achieved.
Greatcst for freedom from interfcrence ! Grcatcst Ibr
reduction ol' noisc ! Greatest for rcce ption on Built-In
.{erial ! Greatest for I'ringe area perlbrmancc ! It's another
su'ecping advancc from the Philco laboratories!

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Dcveloped by Philco, its cylindrical-sha1;td lace rejects
rcflectior-rs that cause glarc. Plus 245 sc1. inch s('recn-
larger. bv far, than othcr so-callcd 2l-inch rulrt.s.

Double Goted Automalic Piclure Control: Ir's ncu'
. . . cxclusivc ! Nothing in telcvision can approach it
for n<list' climination . . . nothing can approach it for
uniforrnitl' ol'picture contrast ! Evcn in thc rnost diflic'ult
noisy' locations, it rcsults in a stable picturc. absolutt'ly
locked in tune n'ith thc stal.ion. rvith "airplane flutter"
and sirnilar disturbanccs chcckcd bcttcr than ever be[r-,rc.

It cven cornprnsatcs frlr thc rnost cxtrcrnc fluctuatior-rs in
signal strength-no "ovcrload." no fading. no "\r'ash-
out" ! Onll' Philco has it-nerv Doublc (iatcd control
that norv brings the most perfec'tlv svnchronized, noisc-
frcc tclcvision picturc of all tirnc !

PHtrco 2270'

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UFIF' arrivcs in
any particular localit)', every 1953 Philco scr is readl'
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easf installation inside thc cabine t of Philco's
All-Channcl UHF Tuner. Precision-built. labor?rory'-
accurate . . . u)ith exclusiue, aduancetl dnelupmenls. . . it
assurcs the fincst pcrformance, rnost cornplctc and cccl-

nomical UHF service in television todar', n'irh full
covcrage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolulionized ! Nou. all
former standards of fringe area lterformance are ohsolete!

Ficld tcsts provc that absolutelv rrothing compares rlith
a High liidclity' Philco for distancc and scnsitivitl.. On
evcr): count, it reuolulionirys fringc arca rcccption !

UHF-VHF Eleclronic Built-ln Aeriol: Ncn ck'crronic
s)'stcm nulomalicalll matchcs the acrial to anr. channel.
In addition, Philco four-position conrrol prrovidcs a

rotating clli'ct to beam the aerial for thc srrongest avail-
able signal li'orn any' station. Nou', in up to 8 out ol'10
locations, no r-rutsidc acrial necded for UHI,' or VHF.

True Focus Piclure with Retroce Suppression: I'anrous
Philco developmcnt-No Blur! No Smear!-u'ith a ne\r.

circuit that blanks out diagonal u'hite retrace lines.
Ycs. thc trucst, clearest lticturc in tclcvision historr'!

llluminoted Stotion Seleclor: Solily' illurninatcd to pcrnrir
easy idcntilication and sclecrion of the dcsircd c'hannel.

Ten-inch Specker! Vorioble Tone Control! Advanccd
Philco IrM sound systcm u-ith Bass C)ornpensarion.

Cqbinel of Finest Mohogcny Woods: Solid l\lahoran1'-
framed top and doors n'ith inlay' pancls of qcnuinc
Honduras Mahogany veneers reflect the truc clegance
and beauty of this magnificent consolc c'abinct. \\'ith
Honduras N{ahogany venccrs on sidcs. u'irh im1_rortcd

English hardrvare, rvith richly'-texturcd rhrt'c-dimcn-
sional grillc cloth it's the last u'ord in cluality'and srr.ling.
Dimen.rions-- 39ero" high, 26)s" u'ide, 2496" clt,r'P.

Equipped uith casters.

Power Supply: Opcrates on 110-125 \-olts, 60 C1'cles, AC.
Underw'riters' Laboratc-rrics Approvcd.

PHI]CO 227g^-P,
Same featurcs as above plusfull Rluo'ru. Coxrnol.

Sptcifcotions subjcct to chanpe uitlrcut noticc



PHlrco 2269
Exquisite 21-inch console. "No Glare" picture. ..245

square inch screen. Golden Grid Tuner. UHF-VHF Built-ln Aerial.

M
f fi/) REtotE GoltRot oPttorat. Also available with full Remote Controt-M odet z269-R.il&/,,V



High Fidelity Television with Exctusive Golden Grid
Tuner: Nerv Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Hlcs
FIoBrrry television receiver ever offcred to the Amerir.an
public, with the most life-like picrurc ever achicved.
Greatest for freedom from interfere nce ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It,s another
su'eeping advance from the Philco laboratories!

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricot Tube:
Developed by Philco, its cylindrical-shaped face rejccts
reflections that cause glare. Plus 245 sq. inch scrccn-
largcr, by far, than othcr so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Goted Automotic Picture Control: ft's new
. . . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach it
for noisc elimination . . nothing can approach it for
uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most dimcult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
locked in tune rvith the station, n'ith "airplane fluttcr,,
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.
It even compensates for the most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading. no "s,ash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-neu' Double Gated control
that non' brings thc most perfectly synchronized, noise-
free tclevision picture of all time !

PHlrco 2269

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality,, every 1953 Philco set is readv
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis providcs for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinct of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuncr. Precision-built, laboraror\,-
accurate . . . toith exclusiue, aduanced deueloltmenls. . . it
assures the finest performance, most complete and ec.o-

nomical UHF service in television today, rvith full
coverage of any and all of thc 82 authorizcd TV channels.

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolutionized ! Norr., all
former standards of fringc area perlormance arc oh.sol ele!
Ficld tests prove that absolutely nothins contl)ares u'ith
a High Fidelity Philco for distance and for scnsirivitr.. ()n
every count, it reuolulioni{es fringc arca reccption !

UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriot: Neu' elrcrronic
system automaticallt rnatches the aerial to an,v channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a

rotating effect to beam the aerial for the stronscst avail-
able signal from any sration. Nou', in up to 8 out of 10

locations, no outside aerial nccdcd for UHF or \rHF.

True Focus Picture with Retroce Suppression: Iiarnous
Philco developmenr-No Blur! No Smear!-rr.itli a
new circuit that blanks out diagonal u'hite retracc
lines. Yes, the truest, clearcst picture i' telcvisirt. history !

I llu minoted stoti on seleclor : softlf illu r.i.a red r' Pe'r'rit
easy idcntificatio' a.d sclcctio. of thc dcsircd t:rra.rcl.

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Conlrol! Advanccd
Philco FIV sound systcm n'ith Bass Cornpcnsarion.

Full-Door Console with lmported English Hordwore:
An inspiration in design that utilizes selectcd African
Mahogany veneers and choice rvoods. Solidly-frarned
top with bookmatched crotch Mahoganl, inlav effecr
typifics its exquisitc u'orkmanship. Top arrd door faccs
hand rubbcd and polishcd. Dintensions-39)(,, high,
27r/4" rvide, 24" dccp. Equipped zuith casters.

Power Supply: Operatcs on 1 10-125\-olts, 60 C)1'clcs. ACl.
Undcnvritcrs' Laboratories Altltrovcd.

PH I tCO 2269-P,
Same features as above plus.full Reivrore CoNrnor.

Sltrcifcalions subject to changc utilhout noticc
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PHILCO 2268
21-inch console-245 sq. inch screen. Excrusive philco

Golden Grid Tuner. New directional Electronic UHF-VHF Built-ln Aerial.

Classic-inspired Mahogany veneer cabinet equipped with casters.



High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Hrcn
FtoBrrry television receiver ever offered to the American
public, rvith the most life-like picture ever achieved.
Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for receprion on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another
major contribution to the science of television .

another srveeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

2a5 5q. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Conceived and developed by Philco, its cylindrical-
shaped face rejects reflections that cause glare . Plus 245

sq. inch rectangular screen-larger. by far, than other
so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Goted Automolic Piclure Conlrol: It's new
. . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach
it for noisc elirnination . . . nothing can approach it for
uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisy' locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
Iocked in tune rvith the station, u'ith "airplane flutter"
and sirnilar disturbances chccked bette r than ever bef<rre .

It cven compensates for the most extrelne fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-nerv Doublc Gatcd control
that norv brings the most perl'ectl1' synchronized, noise-

free television picture of all time !

PHTLCO 2258

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco,s
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laborator)'-
accurate . . . tuith exclusiue, aduanced deuelopmenls. . . it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-
nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all ol the 82 authorized TV channels.

Fringe Areq Performonce Revolutionized! Norv, all
formerstandards of fringe area perlbrrnance are obsolete!
I or the first time, in many remote areas television becomcs

a reality where before it was just a novelty. Field tests

prove that absolutely nothing compares with a High
Fidelity Philco fr-rr distance and scnsitivity. On every
count, it reoolutiozii^7as fringe area reception !

UHF-VHF Eleclronic Buill-ln Aeriol: New electronic
system automatically matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a

rotating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest avail-
able signal from any sration. Now, in up to 8 out of 10

locations, no outside aerial needed for UHF or VHF.

True Focus Piclure wilh Retroce Suppression: Famous
Philco development-No Blur ! No Srncar !-rvith a

new circuit that blanks out diagonal rvhite retr.ace

lines. Yes, the truest, clearest picture in television history !

Advonced Sound Syslem: Unmatched anywhere for
scnsitivity, for quietness, for tuning ease. Sound adjusts
automatically when picture is correctly tuned.

llluminoled Stqtion Seleclor: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Control! .Static-
free F N{ sound with Automatic Bass (lornl)ensarion.

Clossic-lnspired Console Cqbinet: Mahogany veneer
cabine t with half-length doors. Decorative front features
beautiful ovals with Holly inlay effect bordered by
contrasting figured swirly Honduras Mahogany design.
Distinctive antique English finish metal grille and hard-
ware add extra luxury and appeal. Dimensions-3912,'
high, 2612" wide, 241/+" deep. Equipped uith castcrs.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125Volts, 60 Cycles. AC.
Underw'riters' Laboratories Approved.

Specifcations subiect lo change without notice



PHrrco 2266
2l-inch cylindrical-face picture tube with 245 square

inch screen. Golden Grid Tuner. UHF-VHF Built-ln Aerial System.

PHIICO 2255-aL. Same features as above in Blond Oak cabinet.

RE[Otl COXtnOl OPIIOilAL Both models also available with full Remote Control.



High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Hrcn
Fmnr-rrv television receiver ever offered to the Ameri-
can public, with the most life-like picture ever achieved.

Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area perlormance ! It's another
major contribution to the science of television .

another sweeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Conceived and developed by Philco, its cylindrical-
shaped face rejects reflections that cause glare. Plus 245

square inch rectangular screen-larger, by far, than other
so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Goted Automotic Picture Control: It's new

. . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach
it for noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for
uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
locked in tune with the station, with "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.

It even compensates for the most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-new Double Gated control

that now brings the most perfectly synchronized, noise-

free television picture of all time !

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolutionized ! Now, all
former standards of fringe area performance are obsolete !
For the first time, in many remote areas television becomes

a reality where before it was just a novelty. Field tests

prove that absolutely nothing compares with a High
Fidelity Philco for distance, for sensitivity, lor dependable

picture performance. On every count, it reuolutionips

fringe area reception !

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol z The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus

improved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic

system automaticalQ matches the aerial to any channel.

In addition, Philco four-position control provides a rotat-
ing effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available

signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-

tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either

UHF or VHF. Just plug in and plal!

PHlrco 2266

Reody for All-Channel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, everv 1953 Philco set is readv

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's

All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate ., . tuith exclusiue, aduanced deuclopmenls. . . it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-

nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TVchannels.

True Focus Picture with Retroce Suppression: Famous

Philco development - No Blur ! No Smear ! - with
a new circuit that automatically blanks out diagonal
white retrace lines. More than ever, it's the truest,

clearest picture in television history !

Advonced Sound System: Unmatched anywhere for
sensitivity, for quietness, for tuning ease. Sound adjusts

automatically when picture is correctly tuned.

llluminqted Stotion Selector: Softlv illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Control! Static-
free FM sound with Automatic Bass Compensation.

Mohogony Veneer Cqbinet on Swivel Coslers:
In every detail of design and workmanship it's America's
finest open-face console ! Distinctive inlay effect of crotch
Mahogany on top, pilaster grille sticks, and breakfront
cantilevered base highlight its smart design. Dimcn.rions

-39r,4" high.26" wide, 2334" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Undenvriters' Laboratories Approved.

PHttco 2265-L
Same features as above in Blond Oak cabinet.

PHIICO 2265-R and 2256-LR
Same features as above plus Jull Rnuorn Corurnol. From

any place in the room, you can not only change stations,

but turn the set on and off, adjust brightness or picture

contrast, raise or lower volume ...allfrom )lur eas) chair.

-\

Specirfications subject to chanee wilhout notice



PHltco 2264
Famous Philco-developed 21-inch cylindrical-face picture tube in

luxurious cabinet with doors. Full 245 square inch

rectangular screen. New, directional UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aerial System.



245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricql Tube:
Developed by Philco, its cylindrical-shaped face rejects

reflections that cause glare. Plus 245 sq. inch screen-
larger, by far, than other so-called 21-inch tubes.

Philco Super Cotorqdo Power Plont: E*.l,rri*r" Philco
developments add even grealar sensitivity, greater effi-
ciencv to the celebrated Philco Colorado Porver Plant.
With Duplex Clhassis, rvith ultra-sensiliae circuit and

tuner, absolutely nothing in its price class compares rvith
a Super Clolorado Philco for freedom fronr interference,
for absence of "airplane flutter". Plus exclusive divided
chassis-proved in the factory and in the field the most

advanced and efficient chassis design on every count !

Sensotionol Fringe Areo Performonce: In many out-
lying areas, u'here enjoyable telcvision reception was

never possitlle before, Phil<'o's Super Colorado Power

Plant has established nerv records for distance and pic-

ture perforrnance. Norv, in addition, a built-in srvitch

has becn added to compcnsate for extrernely noisv loca-

tions. It even further adds to Philco's reputation for the

greatest "fringe area" performance in television history.

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to perrnit

easf identilication and selection of the desired channel.

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's

All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-

accuratc . . . utith exclusiue, adaanced deuelopments. ..
it assures the finest performance, most complete and

economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: New electronic
system automalicalQ matches the aerial to any channel.

In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-

tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available

signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10loca-

tions, no outside aerial needed for either UHF or VHF.

Philco True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor!
Truest, clearest picture in television history ! Farnous

Philco development balances the clectron beam to pro-

duce a true unilcrrm foc'us over thc entire screen.

Automotic Retroce Suppression-No White Lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frcquentlv appear on solne television screens. Picture can

be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when prosrarn on

screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace

lines will not mar picture.

Ulmost Tuning Eqse: Tunes chiefly rvith trvo sirnple

controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

FM Sound with Automotic Boss Compensqlion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philc'o ten-int'lt
speaker. Even at low volurne, Automatic' Bass Cornpen-

sation retains full richness of tones.

Mohogony Veneer Cobinet wirh Holf-length Doors:
Irnpressive conternporary design with top and sides of
selected African striped Mahogany veneers. Doors pat-
terned with book-matched swirly crotch Mahogany
bordered at top and bottom with striped Mahogany.
Handsome, deep shadow box grille frame rvith Philco
three-dimensional grille cloth . Dimensions-39't(6" high,
24116," rvide, 23r,/2" deep. Equipped with casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

PHTTCO 2264

Specifcations subject to change uithout notice



o
PHI1CO 2262

Fruitwood 2l-inch console. Full 245 square inch screen on Philco-

developed cylindrical-face picture tube, optic-engineered

to eliminate glare. New Philco UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aerial System.



245 Squore lnch Piclure on New Philco Cylindricol-
Foce 2l-inch Tube: Another Philco "first", conceived
and developed in the Philco laboratories. With new
cylindrical-shaped face, light beams that cause objec-
tionable glare are scientifically rejected, prouiding ey
comfort heretofore unlbtainable. In addition, its all-glass
construction makes possible a full 245 square inch rec-
tangular screen-almost 1070 larger than the screen on
many so-called 21-inch tubes. On every count-size,
viewing ease, and quality-it's the industry's highest
standard of value for a 21-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriql: The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely ne\^' electronic
system automatically matcbes the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and plal !

Philco Super Colorodo Power Plont: Exclusive Philco
developments add even greatar sensitivity, greater effi-
ciency to the celebrated Philco Colorado Power Plant.
With Duplex Chassis, with ultra-sensitiue circuit and
tuner, absolutely nothing in its price class compares with
a Super Colorado Philco for freedom from interference,
for absence of "airplane flutter". Plus exclusive divided
chassis-proved in the factory and in the field the most
advanced and efficient chassis design on every count . . .

performance, reliability and service. Now, more than
ever, achieaes custom qualitlt in mass production!

Sensotionol Fringe Areo Performonce: In many out-
lying areas, where enjoyable television reception.was
never possible before, Philco's Super Colorado Power
Plant has established new records for distance and pic-
ture performance. Now, in addition, a built-in switch
has been added to compensate for extremely noisy loca-
tions. It even further adds to Philco's reputation for the
greatest "fringe area" performance in television history.

PHlrco 2262

Reody for All-Chqnnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiz,e, aduanced deuelopmenls. . .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and
economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TVchannels.

True Focus Picture with Retroce Suppression:
Famous Philco development achieves true. uniform focus

over the entire viewing area. In addition, special Philco
circuit blanks out diagonal rvhite lines that frequently
appear on some television screens. Picture can be
adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program on
screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture. More than ever, it's the
truest, clearest picture in television history.

Utmost Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

llluminoled Stotion Seleclor: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

FM Sound with Automqtic Boss Compensolion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco ten-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Beoutifully-styled Fruitwood Cobinel: Warm, honey-
toned finish typifies the wide popular appeal of this type
of furniture. Moulded frame dominates entire front of
cabinet heightened by dimensional grille with delicately
crafted scrollwork and richly-textured grille cloth.
Dimensions-39" high, 2612" wide, 2214" deep.

Equipped with casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

.}

Specifcations subject to change uithout notice



PHlrco 2250
Cylindrical-face 2l-inch picture tube with rectangular 245 square

inch screen. New, exclusive Philco UHF-VHF Electronic

Built-ln Aerial System. Mahogany veneer cabinet, equipped with swivel casters.



245 Squore lnch Picture on New Philco Cylindricol-
Foce 2l-inch Tube: Another Philco "first", conceived
and developed in the Philco laboratories. With new
cylindrical-shaped face, light beams that cause objec-
tionable glare are scientifically rejected, proaiding elte

comJort heretofore unobtainable. In addition, its all-glass
construction makes possible a full 245 square inch rec-
tangular screen-almost 7070 larger than the screen on
many so-called 21-inch tubes. On every count-size, view-
ing ease, and quality-it's the industry's highest standard
of value for a 21-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automaticalll matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and plalt!

Philco Super Colorqdo Power Plonl: Exclusive Philco
developments add even greater sensitivity, greater effi-
ciency to the celebrated Philco Colorado Power Plant.
With Duplex Chassis, with ultra-sensitiae circuit and
tuner, absolutely nothing in its price class compares with
a Super Colorado Philco for freedom from interference,
for absence of "airplane flutter". Plus exclusive divided
chassis-proved in the factory and in the field the most
advanced and efficient chassis design on every count . . .

performance, reliability and service. Now, more than
ever, achieues custom quality in mass production!

Sensolionol Fringe Areq Performonce: In many out-
lying areas, where enjoyable television reception was
never possible before, Philco's Super Colorado Power
Plant has established new records for distance and pic-
ture performance. Now, in addition, a built-in switch
has been added to compensate for extremely noisy loca-
tions. It even further adds to Philco's reputation for the
greatest "fringe area" performance in television history.

llluminoted Stolion Seleclor: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

PHtrco 2250

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, adaanced deuelopments . . .

it assures the finest performance and picture quality,
most complete and economical UHF service in tele-
vision today, with full coverage of any and all of the
82 authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeqr! Famous
Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges ! No smear
in the center ! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-
vision history !

Aulomqtic Relroce Suppression-No White Lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

Utmost Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

Frt^ Sound with Automolic Bqss Compensotion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco ten-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Richly-styled Conlemporory Mohogony Veneer
Console Cobinet: New modern design of striped
African Mahogany veneers. Decorative fan-type grille
ornament superimposed over three-dimensional grille
cloth gives prominence to distinctive base design. Like
all Philco television sets, controls are in full view and
easily accessible-conveniently located on the front of the
cabinet. Dimensions-3g't high, 25 f" wide,225/e" deep.
Equipped with casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underrvriters' Laboratories Approved.

1

Spccirfrcations subject to change utithout notice



Recta ngu lar 245 Sq ua re Inch Screen on 2l"anch Pictu re Tu t-re

PHtrco 2228
With new Golden Grid Tuner and exclusive UHF-VHF

Directional Built-ln Aerial. Richly-styled table model cabinet.

.=4
/ts )/,'-'o "/ nrrtorE CotrtTRot oPTtol{Al. Also available with full Remote Control-Model 2228-R.
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High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Hlcn
Frorrrry television receiver ever offered to the Ameri-
can public, with the most life-like picture ever achieved.
Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another
major contribution to the science of television .

another sweeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

245 Sq. lnch Picture on 2l-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Conceived and developed by Philco, its cylindrical-
shaped face rejects reflections that cause glare. Plus 245

square inch rectangular screen-larger, by far, than other
so-called 21-inch tubes.

Double Goted Automolic Picture Control: It's new
. . . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach it
for noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for
uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most dimcult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
locked in tune with the station, with "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.
It even compensates for the most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-new Double Gated control
that now brings the most perfectly synchronized, noise-
free television picture of all time !

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolutionized! Now, all
former standards of fringe area performance are obsolete!

For the first time, in many remote areas television becomes

a reality where before it was just a novelty. Field tests

prove that absolutely nothing compares with a High
Fidelity Philco for distance, for sensitivity, for dependable
picture performance. On every count, it reuolutioni4s
fringe area reception !

New UHF-VHF Eleclronic Built-ln Aeriql z The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus
improved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automatically matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a rotat-
ing effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-

tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

PHtrco 2228

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, aduanced deaelopmenls . . . it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-

nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

True Focus Piclure with Retroce Suppression: Famous
Philco development-No Blur ! No Smear !-with a new

circuit that automatically blanks out diagonal white
retrace lines. More than ever, it's the truest, clearest
picture in television history !

Advonced Sound System: IJnmatched anywhere for
sensitivity, for quietness, for tuning ease. Sound adjusts

automatically, even on weak signals, when picture is

correctly tuned.

Vqriqble Tone Conlrol! Static-free Philco FM sound with
continuously variable tone control and Automatic Bass

Compensation. Six-inch speaker.

Americo's Finest Toble Model Cobinet: A perfect

blend of solid Mahogany, African Mahogany veneers

and richly-finished woods expresses the advanced styl-
ing and performance of this "greatest of all" Philco
television table models. Screen area is surrounded by
deep Mahogany shadow box frame with decorative
gold bead. Bookmatched crotch Mahogany pattern on
instrument panel and solid Mahogany base rail add
extra luxury. Dimensions-23r5/ts" high, 25t' wide,
22tYro" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Undenvriters' Laboratories Approved.

PH T tCO 2228.R
Same features as above plus full Reuore Cournor. From
any place in the room, you can not only change stations,
but turn the set on and off, adjust brightness or contrast,
raise or lower volume . . . all from Tour easy cltair. No
guessing-adjust picture and sound exactly as you like
them from where you're sitting ! It's the one and only FULL
Remote Control for television. Only Philco has it!

Specifcations subjecl lo change without notice



Rectangular 245 Square lnch Screen on 2I inch Picture Tube

Cylinclrrcal

to

BLrrlt ln Aerral Systent.

face all glass Ptrilco picture tube- optlc errgirleered

elinrinate glare. New, exclusive UHF VHF Electrotric

Richly styled Mahogany finish table model cabinet.

f



245 Squore lnch Picture on New Philco Cylindricol-
Face 2l-inch Tube: Another Philco "first",conceived
and developed in the Philco laboratories. With new
cylindrical-shaped face, light beams that cause objec-
tionable glare are scientifically rejected, proaiding elte

comfort heretofore unobtainable. In addition, its all-glass
construction makes possible a full 245 square inch rec-

tangular screen-&lmost 10/p larger than the screen on
rnany so-called 21-inch tubes. On every count-size, vien'-
ing e ase, and quality-it's the industry's highest standard
of value for a 21-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The frst
Duilt-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automaticalQ matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

Philco Colorqdo Power Plqnt: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price range, equals it for freedom

from interference . . . for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the

factory and in the field the most advanced and efficient
chassis design on every count . . . performance, reliability
and service. Now, more than ever, achieues custom

quality in mass production!

Extro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power

Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now, in addition, a
built-in switch has been added to compensate for ex-

tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field, it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

Ulmost Tuning Ecse: Tunes chiefly with two simple

controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is
correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

PHrrco 2227

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, everv 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusivc Philco Duplex Chassis prov.ides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiae, adaanced deaelopments . . .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and
economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Automotic Relroce Suppression-No White lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace

lines will not mar picture.

True Focus Picture - No Blur! No Smeor! Famous

Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges ! No smear
in the center ! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-

vision history !

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

Frt^ Sound with Automotic Boss Compensolion:
Noise free, static free audio system u'ith Philco six-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Iuxurious, Modern Toble Model Cqbinet:
Distinctive new double frame treatment on front of
cabinet utilizes striking combination of rich Mahogany
finishes. Brilliant, gold-colored mask around screen area,
richly-grained Mahogany finish on top and sides, and

crotch Mahogany pattern on instrument panel add to

its appeal and quality appearance. Dimensions-Z2Vrc"
high,24fi" wide, 22Vt6" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

Specifuations subject to change tpithout noticc



PH ILCO 2I83
20-inch television combination with 215 square inch picture and

Philco 3-speed automatic phonograph. Peak-performing

radio. Record storage space. UHF VHF Electronic Built-ln Aerial System.



PHTTCO 2183

215 Sq. Inch Piclure on 2o-inch All-Gloss Tube:
Rectangular screen is virtualll' as largc as many so-

called 21-inch tubes. It's the indusrrr"s highest standard
of valuc for a 20-inch picture

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The frst
Built-In Aerial specificallv designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completel)' ne\{' electronic
svstem automatical/l' matchcs thc acrial to anv channcl.
In addition. Philt.o four-position conrrol provides a ro-
tating effect to bcam the aerial for thc strongest available
signal from anv station. Nou'. in trp to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions. no outsidc aerial nccdcd for rerception of cithcr
UHlr or VHF. Just plug in and ltlay !

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Iiarnous Philco Duplcx
Chassis u'ith ultra-scnsitivc tuncr irnproves rcr.eption
and picture qualitv cvcn undcr extremc adversc con-
ditions. Nothing. in its pricc rangc, cquals it f<rr frcedom
from intcrfercnc'c. for abscnc'c of "airplanc fluttcr". Plus
exclusivc dividcd chassis-proved in the factorv and in
the field the most advanced and efficient chassis design
on everv count . . . performance, reliability and service.

Exlro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Pon'er
Plant is speciallv engincered to bring enjovablc rec'eption
to outlving "rvcak signal" areas. Nou'. in addition. a

built-in su'itch has been added to compensate for ex-
tremelv noisv locations. In thc popular pricc field. it's
the marvcl of thc industrl' lor "fringe area" performance.

Reody for All-Chqnnel UHF: \Vhenever UHF arrives

in any particular localin'. ever\' 1953 Philco set is readr'

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easv installation insidc the cabinct of Philco's

All-Clhannel UHF'funer. Precision-built. laborator\'-
accurate . .. with exclusiue. aduonced derelopmenls. . .

it assures thc fincst performan('e. rnost c'omplete and

economical UHF servicc in tclcvision today, n'ith full
coverage of any and all of thc 82 authorizcd TVchanncls.

True Focus Picture with Relroce Suppression:
Famous Philco development achicves truc. uniform f<rcus

ovcr the entirc vicu'ing arca. In addition. sltecial Philco
circuit blanks otrt diagonal u'hitc lincs that freclr.rentlr'

appcar on somc: televisir-rn s('recns. Picture can bc

ad.justcd for pcak brightncss. Evcn u'hen program on

scrcen changes to a vcr\- dark sc'cne. r'ertic'al retra('c

lincs rt'ill not mar picturt'. l\4orc than cver. it's thc
truest, clearcst picturc in telcvision historl'.

llluminoled Stotion Seleclor: Softlv illuminatcd to pcrmit
easf identification and sclcction of the desircd channcl
even in a dimly'-lighted room.

New 3-Speed Phonogroph with Tnur-HlnMoNtc
Reproducer: Pla,vs all records_J8,45 and 33% RPN{

-better than ever bcfore. 'fnrrr:-HnnMoNrc Reproduccr

-developed exclusiz,e{t' bt' Philco-is thc first phono-
graph tonc arm to ltring vou thcy'l// rangc of harmonics

-thc true character of evcrv instrument-thc most
lifelikc reproduction ever achic'u'ed.

!uxurious Rodio Enioyment: Port'erful, rich-voiced,
highly sensitive AM radio.

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Control! Philco
static-free FM sound n'ith Automatic Bass Compen-
sation. Utmost tuning case-sound adjusts automatically
when picture is correctll' tuned.

Mohogony Veneer Spcce-Soving Cobinel: Compact
design, originated by Philco. has all the luxurv and con-
venience of larger. more massive cabinets \.et takes up
far less floor space. Record changer drau,er has drop-
panel front for utmost convenience in loading records.
Record storage space. All controls easilv ar:cessible and
located on front of cabinet. Dimensions-36rsrc" high,
28t/2" rvide, 2}e.itz" deep. Equipped *^ith casters.

Power Supply: Ope rates on 1 10-125 Volts. (r0 Cr.clcs, AC.
Underu'riters' Laboratories Approvcd.

]
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Full 215 square inch rectangular screen on Philco all-glass 20-inch

picture tube. New Philco UHF VHF Electronic Built-ln

Aerial System. Luxurious, modern console cabinet, f inished in rich Mahogany.



PHTLCO

215 Squore lnch Picture on 2O-inch All-Glcss Tube:
Rectangular screen with full 215 square inches of view-
ing area is virtually as large as the screen on many so-
called 21-inch tubes. It's the industry's highest ptandard
of value for a 2O-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriot: The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automaticallt matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, it's directional ! Philco four-position control,
located on the back of the cabinet, provides a rotating
effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and plalt!

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price range, equals it for freedom
from interference . . . for absence of ,.airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the
factory and in the field the most advanced and efficient
chassis design on every count . . . performance, reliability
and service. Now, more than ever, achieaes custum qual-
ity in mass production!

Exlro Power for Fringe Areqs: Philco's Colorado power
Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable tele-
vision reception to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now,
in addition, a built-in switch has been added to com-
pensate for extremely noisy locations. In the popular
plice field, ir's the marvel of the industry for sensitivity
and "fringe area" performance.

Automotic Retroce Suppression-No White lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

/f
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Reody for All-Chonnet UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particlllar locality, every 1953 philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, adaanced deaelopments . . .

it assures the finest performance and picture quality,
most complete and economical UHF service in television
today, with full coverage of any and all of the g2

authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor! Famous
Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges!No smear
in the center! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-
vision history !

Utmost Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is
correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

llluminoted Stotion Seleclor: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired chan'el
even in a dimly-lighted room.

FM Sound with Automotic Boss Compensotion:
Noise free, static free audio system with philco ten_i.ch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen_
sation retains full richness of tones.

Richly-styled Contemporory Console Cqbinet:
A masterful use of Mahogany-finish woods in con-
ternporary design of exceptional beauty. Unique base
treatment with distinctive frets. Richly-textured, three_
dimensional grille cloth. All controls conveniently locatecl
and in full view on front of cabinet. Dimensions-3g)4,,
high,24%" wide, 22" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on ll0-725 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

l
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Specirficalions subject to change u,ithout noticc
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High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Hrcn
FroE,rrrv television receiver ever offered to the Ameri-
can public, u'ith the most life-like picture ever achieved.
Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another
major contribution to the science of television . . .

another sweeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

2I5 Squore lnch Piclure on 20-inch All-Gloss Picture
Tube: Rectangular screenwithfull 215 square inchesof
viewing area is virtually as large as the screen on
manv so-called 21-inch tubes. It's the industry's highcst
standard of value for a 2O-inch picturc.

Double Goted Automolic Piclure Control: Ir's new
. . . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach it for
noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for uni-
formity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
locked in tune with the station, with "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.
It even compensatcs for thc most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-new Double Gated control
that now brings the most perfectly synchronized. noise-

free television picture of all time !

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolutionized! Now, all
forrner standards of fringe area performance are obsolete!

For the first time, in many remote areas television becomes

a reality rvhere before it was just a novelty. Field tests

prove that absolutely nothing compares with a High
Fidelity Philco for distance, for sensitivity, for dependable
picture performance. On every count, it reaolutioni1es
fringe area rece ption !

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriolz The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus
improved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automatically matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a rorat-
ing effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

PHTLCO 2127

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . toith exclusiue, adaanced deuelopmenls . . . it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-

nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Automotic Retrqce Suppression-No White Lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical rctracc
lines will not mar picture.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor! Famous
Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges ! No smear
in the center ! It's the truest, clearest picturc in tele-
vision history !

Advonced Sound System: Unmatched anyr.r'here for
sensitivity, for quietness, for tuning ease. Sound adjusts
automatically, even on weak signals, when picture is

correctly tuned.

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy,identification and selection of the desired channel,
even in a dimly-lighted room.

Vorioble Tone Control! Static-free FM sound with
continuously variable tone control and Automatic Bass

Compensation. Six-inch speaker.

Superbly Decorolive Toble Model Cobinet: Srnart,
simple lines and distinctive combination oI rich Mahog-
any finishes reflect the advanced performance of this
beautifully-styled table model television receiver. Brass
feet on the base are an extra feature. Like all philco

television sets, controls are in full view and easily acces-
sible on front of cabinet. Dimensions-22yra,, high,
23r'6" rvide, 2lrr(0" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

Specifcations subject to change without notice
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215 Sq. lnch Piclure on 2o-inch All-Glqss Tube:
Rectangular screen is virtually as large as many so-called
2l-inch tubes. It's the industry's highest standard of
value for a 20-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The first
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automaticallt matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

Philco Super Colorqdo Power Plqnt: Exclusive Philco
developments add even greater sensitivity, greater effi-
ciency to the celebrated Philco Colorado Power Plant.
With Duplex Chassis, with ultra-sensitiue circuit and
tuner, absolutely nothing in its price class compares with
a Super Colorado Philco for freedom from interference,
for absence of "airplane flutter". Plus exclusive divided
chassis-proved in the factory and in the field the most
advanced and efficient chassis design on every count . . .

performance, reliability and service. Now, more than
ever, achieues custom qualit2 in mass production!

Sensolionol Fringe Areq Performonce: In many out-
lying areas, where enjoyable television reception was

never possible before, Philco's Super Colorado Power
Plant has established new records for distance and pic-
ture performance. Now, in addition, a built-in switch
has been'added to compensate for extremely noisy loca-
tions. It even further adds to Philco's reputation for the
greatest "fringe area" performance in television history.

Automotic Retroce Suppression-No White lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

PHILCO 2126

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, aduanced deaelopmenls. . .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and
economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor! Famous
Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges ! No smear
in the center ! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-
vision history !

Utmost Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

llluminoted Stqtion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel
even in a dimly-lighted room.

FM Sound with Automotic Bqss Compensotion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco six-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Richly-styled, Clossic Modern Toble Model Cobinet:
Rich Mahogany graining on top and side panels and
distinctive feather crotch Mahogany effect on instrument
panel give prominence to luxurious, modern design that
reflects Philco leadership in performance and value.
Green mask encloses screen area. Like all Philco tele-
vision sets, controls are in full view and easily accessible

-conveniently 
located on front of cabinet. Dimensions-

2lrYra" high, 22y's" wide, 20r5/to" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.
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Specifcations subject to change utithout notice
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PHTLCO

215 Sq. lnch Picture on 2O-inch All-Gloss Tube:
Rectangular screen with full 215 square inches of view-
ing area is virtually as large as the screen on many so-

called 21-inch tubes. It's the industry's highest standard
of value for a 20-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automaticalj matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and pla-t!

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price rahge, equals it for freedom
from interference . . . for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the
factory and in the field the most advanced and efficient
chassis design on every count . . . performance, reliability
and service. Now, more than ever, achieaes custom qualitl
in mass production!

Exlro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power
Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now, in addition, a
built-in switch has been added to compensate for ex-
tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field, it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

Automotic Relroce Suppression-No White Lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frcquently appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

llluminoted Stotion Seleclor: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

2t25

Reody for All-Chcnnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . zlith exclusiue, aduanced deuelopmenls . . .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and
economical UHF service in television today, rvith full
coverage of any and all cf the 82 authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeqr! Famous
Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges ! No smear
in the center! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-
vision history !

Utmosl Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

Frt^ Sound with Automatic Boss Compensotion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco six-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Newly-Styled Modern Toble Model Cobinet: Top,
sides and instrument panel are finished to give the
effect of finest, dark Maroon Cordovan leather enhancecl

by gold tooling and decorative gold lines. Combined
with rich, dark Maroon finish on front it's in a class by
itself for modern styling. Dimensions-2232i6" high,
23rA,, wide, 27Vrc,, deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

PH I tCO 2125-L
Same features as above in Blond Oak-finish cabinet.

Specifuations subject to change uithout notrce
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PHtrco tgg6

New space saving Philco cabinet with 17-inch

picture, 3-speed phonograph and peak-performing

radio. UHF VHF Built ln Aerial. Mahogany veneer

cabinet on swivel casters. Record storage space.

PHItCO 1886-[. Same features, in Blond Oak Cabinet.



l5O Sq. lnch Picture on l7-inch Cylindricql Tube:
Conceived and developed byPhilco. its c)'lindrical-shaped
face rejects reflections that cause glare. Plus full 150

sq. inch screen-larger than many other 17" tubes.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automaticalQ matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10 loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price range, equals it for freedom
from interference . . . for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the
factory and in the field the most advanced chassis design

on every count . . . performance, reliability and service.

Exlro Power for Fringe Areqs: Philco's Colorado Power

Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now, in addition, a
built-in switch has been added to compensate for ex-
tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field, it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

PHtrco tgg6

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives

in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue,, aduanced deuelopmenls . . .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and

economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture vvith Relroce Suppression:
Famous Philco development-No Blur! No Smear!-
with a new circuit that blanks out diagonal rvhite retrace
lines. More than ever, it's the truest, clearest picture in
television history !

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel,
even in a dimly-lighted room.

3-Speed Aulomotic Record Chonger: Plays a// records
with a single tone arm. Handles twelve lO-inch or ten
12-inch 78 RPM records; up to fourteen 33){ RPM in
all sizes; up to fourteen 45 RPM with Non-Slip Driver.
Philco Super-Tone Reproducer caresses all records with
just 1/5 of an ounce pressure.

Luxurious Rodio Enioymenl: Powerful, rich-voiced,
highly sensitive AM radio.

Vorioble Tone Control: Static-free FM sound with Tone
Control and Bass Compensation. Eight-inch speaker.

Spcce-Soving Cobinel-CompletelyNew Design with
Record Storoge Spoce: Unmatched anywhere for
compactness and beauty with swirly crotch Mahogany
inlay effect on top and choice Mahogany veneers on
sides. Exquisitely-styled doors with imported English
hardware. Record changer drawer with drop-panel
front. Dimensions-345/16" high, 25t' wide, 2012" deep.
Equipped uith casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
LJndern'riters' Laboratories Approved.

PHt lCO tgg5-1
Same features as above in Blond Oak cabinet.

Specifcations subject to change utithout notice
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PHTLCO T884
Home entertainment center with Philco 17-inch cylindrical-face picture

tube, peak-performing radio, and 3-speed automatic

phonograph. Record storage space. New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aerial System.



I50 Sq. lnch Picture on I7-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Conceived and developed by Philco, its cylindrical-
shaped face rejects reflections that causc glare. Plus full
150 sq. inch screen-larger than many other 17" tubes.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol z The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automatically matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest available
signal from any station. Norv, in up to 8 out of 10loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

Philco Colorodo Power Plonl: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis rvith ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price range. equals it for freedom
from interference, for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive divided chassis-proved in the factory
and in the field the most advanced chassis design on
every count . . . performance, reliability and service.

Exlro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power
Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlving "weak signal" areas. Norv, in addition, a
built-in srvitch has been added to compensate for ex-

tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field, it's
the marvel of the industrv for "fringe area" performance.

PHlrco tgg4

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis providcs for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channcl UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laborarory-
accurate . . . tnith exclusiue, adt,anced deuelopments...
it assures the finest performance, most complete and
economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Philco True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor!
Truest, clearest picture in television history ! Famous
Philco development balances the electron beam to pro-
duce a true uniform focus over the entire screen.

Automotic Relroce Suppression-No White lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal rvhite lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. Picture can
be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program on
screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

llluminated Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel
even in a dimly-lighted room.

Philco 3-Speed Automotic Record Chcnger:
Plays all records with a single tone arm. Handles nvelve
10-inch or ten 12-inch 78 RPM records; up to fourteen
33% RPDi4 in all sizes; up to fourteen 45 RPM rvith
Non-Slip Driver. Philco Super-Tone Reproducer caresses

all records with just 1/5 of an ounce pressure.

Luxurious Rqdio Enioyment: Powerful, rich-voiced,
highly sensitive AM radio.

Voriqble Tone Control: Static-free FM sound rvith Tone
Control and Bass Cornpensation. Eight-inch speaker.

New Compoct, Spoce-Soving Cobinet: Allhorne enter-
tainment services, including record storage space, com-
bined in compact cabinet that utilizcs solid Mahogany
woods and choice African Mahogany veneers. Record
changer drar'r,er has drop-ltanel front for utmost con-
venience in loading records. Dimensions-35lia" high,
26y2" wide, 19" deep. Equi|tped taith casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underrvriters' Laboratories Approved.

Specifcations subjee I lo change toithout notice



PH TICO T883
17-inch television with 150 square inch "No Glare" picture and Philco 3-speed

automatic phonograph. Record storage space. New UHF-VHF

Electronic Built-ln Aerial. Compact, space-saving Mahogany-finish cabinet.



l5O Sq. lnch Picture on I7-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Conceived and developed by Philco, its cylindrical-shaped
face re.jects reflections that cause glare. Plus full 150
sq. inch screen-larger than many other 17r, tubes.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completelv ne\v electronic
system automatica/it, rnatches the aerial to anv channel.
In addition, Phik'o four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to bearn the aerial for the stror)gest available
signal from any station. Norv, in up to 8 out of 10loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing. in its price range, equals it for freedom
from interference, for absence of "airplane flutter". Plus
exclusive divided chassis-proved in the facton' and in
the field the most advanced and efficient chassis design
on every count . . . performance, reliability and service.

Exlro Power for Fringe Areqs: Philco's Colorado Power
Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlying "rveak signal" areas. Norv, in addition, a

built-in srvitch has been added to colnpensate for ex-
tremcly noisv locations. In the popular price freld, it's
the marve I of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

PHILCO 1883

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular localitv, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratorv-
accurate . . . with exclusiae, adaanced deuelopmenls . . .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and
economical UHF service in television today, with full
cove rage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Automotic Relroce Suppression-No White Lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal u'hite lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. Picture can
be ad-justed for peak brightness. Even when program on
screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

Philco True Focus Picture-No Blurl No Smeor!
Truest, clearest picture in television history ! Famous
Philco development balances the electron beam to pro-
duce a true uniform focus over the entire screen.

Utmost Tuning Eqse: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

llluminqted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

3-Speed Aulomolic Record Chonger: Plays a// records
rvith a single tone arm. Handles twelve 10-inch or ten
12-inch 78 RPM records; up to fourreen 33% RpIvI in
all sizes; up to fourteen 45 RPM with Non-Slip Driver.
Philco Super-Tone Reproducer caresses all records with
just 1/5 of an ouncc pressure.

Vorioble Tone Control: Static-free FM sound with Tone
Control and Bass Cornpensation. Eight-inch speaker.

Mohogony Veneer Spoce-soving Cobinet: Here's
Philco leadership in design rvith television, automatic
phonograph and record storage space combined in
modern, space-saving Mahogany veneer cabinet. Record
changer drawer has drop-panel front-makes it eas,v and
convenient to load and unload records. Dimensions-
3g t 

i6 "high ,26rh" wide, 19 " deep. Equipped with casters.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Vohs, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

I

Specifcation.r subiect to change utithout nc,lice
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New Golden Grrcl TLrrer. 17 tnch pictLrre. UHF VHF

Electrorrrc Burlt ln Aerial Mahogany ftntsh cabinet.
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High Fidelity Television with Exclusive Golden Grid
Tuner: New Golden Grid Tuner and special cir-
cuitry developments now make possible the first Hrcn
Frpeltrv television receiver ever offered to the Ameri-
can public, with the most life-like picture ever achieved.

Greatest for freedom from interference ! Greatest for
reduction of noise ! Greatest for reception on Built-In
Aerial ! Greatest for fringe area performance ! It's another
major contribution to the science of television . . .

another sweeping advance from the Philco laboratories !

l50 Sq. lnch Picture on l7-inch Cylindricol Tube:
Conceived and developed by Philco, its cylindrical-
shaped face rejects reflections that cause glare. Plus full
150 sq. inch rectangular screen-larger than many other
so-called 17-inch tubes.

Double Goted Automotic Picture Control: ft's new

. . . exclusive ! Nothing in television can approach it
for noise elimination . . . nothing can approach it for
uniformity of picture contrast ! Even in the most difficult
noisy locations, it results in a stable picture, absolutely
locked in tune with the station, with "airplane flutter"
and similar disturbances checked better than ever before.
It even compensates for the most extreme fluctuations in
signal strength-no "overload," no fading, no "wash-
out" ! Only Philco has it-new Double Gated control
that now brings the most perfectly synchronized, noise-

free television picture of all time !

Fringe Areo Performonce Revolutionized! Now, all
former standards of fringe area performance are obsolete!

Field tests prove that absolutely nothing compares with
a High Fidelity Philco for distance and sensitivity.
On every count, it reuolutionips [ringe area reception !

New UHF-VHF Eleclronic Built-ln Aeriol z The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus

improved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automaticallt matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a

rotating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest avail-
able signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10

locations, no outside aerial needed for either UHF or
VHF. Just plug in and play!

Advqnced Sound Syslem: Unmatched anywhere for
sensitivity, for quietness, for tuning ease. Sound adjusts

automatically when picture is correctly tuned.

PHrrco 1853

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives

in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabine t of Philco's

All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-

accurate ...with exclusit,e, adaanced deuelopmenls. .. it
assures the finest performance, most complete and eco-

nomical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture with Relroce Suppression: Famous

Philco development-No Blur ! No Smear !-w'ith a

new circuit that automatically blanks out diagonal rvhite

retrace lines. More than ever, it's the truest, clearest pic-

ture in television history !

llluminqted Stqtion Seleclor: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

Ten-inch Speoker! Vorioble Tone Control! Static-
free FM sound with Automatic Bass Compensation.

Richly-styled Console Cobinel on Swivel Coslers:
The leader in its field for beauty, dignity and quality
appearance ! Flame crotch Mahogany effect on instru-
ment panel combined with striped Mahogany finish on

sides. Equipped with casters-easily movable to any
position for convenient viewing. Dimensions-36/a'l
high,22" wide, 78%" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

PH T tCO I853.L
Same features in Blond Oak-finish cabinet.

PH I LCO t853-R and 1853-lR
Same features as above plus full Rnuora CoNrnol. From
any place in the room, you can not only change stations,

but turn the set on and off, adjust brightness or picture
contrast, raise or lou'er volume . . . all from )our eas) chair.
No guessing-adjust picture and sound exactly as you like
them from rvhere you're sitting ! It's the one and only
FULL Remote Control for television.

I

Specifcations subject to change utithout notice
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PH TICG T852

Full 150 square rnch rectangular screen on "No Glare" r:ylirtdrical face

i7-inch picture tube. New Philco UHF VHF Electrorric

Built-ln Aerial Systerl. Richly-styled console cabinet in Malrogany finish.

1852-L. Sarrre ft'alttt()s as above'trt Fllotlcl O.rk'lirtislr r:abrttet.PH I tCO



PHTTCO

l50 Squore lnch Picture on New Philco Cylindricol-
Foce l7-inch Tube: Another Philco "first", conceived
and developed in the Philco laboratories. With new
cylindrical-shaped face, light beams that cause objec-
tionable glare are scientifically rejected, prouiding eye

comJort heretofore unobtainable. In addition, its all-glass
construction makes possible a full 150 square inch rec-
tangular screen-larger than the screen on many other
so-called 17-inch tubes. On every count-size, viewing
ease, and quality-it's the industry's highest standard
of value for a 17-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The frst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automatically matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a ro-
tating effect to beam the aerial for the ri.ong.st available
signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10loca-
tions, no outside aerial needed for reception of either
UHF or VHF. Jut plug in and pla/

Philco Colorodo Power Plqnt: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price range, equals it for freedom
from interference . . . for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the
factory and in the field the most advanced and efficient
chassis design on every count . . . performance, reliability
and service. Now, more than ever, achieaes custom

quality in mass production!

Extro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power
Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now, in addition, a

built-in switch has been added to compensate for ex-
tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field, it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

Ulmosl Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is
correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

t852

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's
All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, aduanced deaelopments . . .

it assures the finest performance and picture quality,
most complete and economical UHF service in television
today, with full coverage of any and all of the 82

authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor! Famous
Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges! No smear
in the center! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-
vision history !

Automqtic Retrqce Suppression-No While Lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequentlv appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

FrtA Sound with Automotic Boss Compensotion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco ten-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Luxurious Console Cobinet: Classic modern styling with
striped Mahogany finish on top and sides. Striking flame
crotch Mahogany pattern on instrument panel. New,
richly-textured three-dimensional grille cloth. Like all
Philco television sets, controls are in full view and easily
accessible on front of cabinet . Dimensions-36r71t' high,
22" wide,78rZ" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

Plt I tco tg52-L
Same features in Blond Oak-finish cabiner.

Speci"fications subject to change utithout notice
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PHITCO

l5O Squore lnch Picture on New Philco Cylindricot-
Foce l7-inch Tube: Another Philco "first", conceived
and developed in the Philco laboratories. With new
cylindrical-shaped face, light beams that cause objec-
tionable glare are scientifically rejected, proaiding eye

comJort heretoJore unobtainable. In addition, its all-glass
construction makes possible a full 150 square inch rec-
tangular screen-larger than the screen on many other
so-called 17-inch tubes. On every count-size, viewing
ease, and quality-it's the industry's highest standard
of value for a 17-inch picture.

New UHF-VHF Electronic Built-ln Aeriol: The Jirst
Built-In Aerial specifically designed for UHF plus im-
proved reception on VHF. Completely new electronic
system automatically matches the aerial to any channel.
In addition, Philco four-position control provides a
rotating effect to beam the aerial for the strongest avail-
able signal from any station. Now, in up to 8 out of 10
locations, no outside aerial needed for reception of
either UHF or VHF. Just plug in and play!

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception
and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price range, equals it for freedom
from interference...for absence of '.airplane flutter,'. plus

exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the factory
and in the field the most advanced and efficient chassis
design on every count. . . performance, reliability and
service. Now, more than ever, achieaes cuslom quality in
mass production!

Extro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power
Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now, in addition, a
built-in switch has been added to compensate for ex-
tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field. it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

Utmost Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is
correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

,, -}

1826

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives
in any particular locality, every 1953 philco set is ready
for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of philco,s

All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, adaanced deuelopmenls .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and
economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorized TV channels.

Automqtic Retroce Suppression-No White Lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. picture

can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene. vertical retrace
lines will not mar picture.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor! Famous

. Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges ! No smear
in the center! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-
vision history !

llluminoted Stotion Seleclor: Softlf illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection ol the desired channel.

FM Sound with Automotic Boss Compensotion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco six-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Distinctive Contemporory Toble Model Cobinet:
Streamlined, modern Dark Maroon cabinet with gold
striping on frame and brilliant gold-colored mask sur-
rounding rectangular screen area. Specially designed
knobs with all controls in full view and easily accessible
on front of cabinet. Dimensions-20r1,, high, 2014,,
wide, 19Y2" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.

Spccifcations subject to changc utithout noticc



Rectangular 15O-Square lnch Screen on 17-inch Picture Tube

PHlrco 1825
New Philco developed ali-glass picture tube with cylindrical face-

optic-engineered to eliminate glare and ref lections.

Newly-styled table model cabinet. Famous Philco Electronic Buiit ln Aerial System.



l5O Squore lnch Picture on New Philco Cylindricol-
Fqce l7-inch Tube: Another Philco "first", conceived

and developed in the Philco laboratories. With new

cylindrical-shaped face, light beams that cause objec-

tionable glare are scientifically rejected, proaiding elte

comfort heretoJore unobtainable. In addition, its all-glass

construction makes possible a full 150 square inch rec-

tangular screen-larger than the screen on many other
so-called 17-inch tubes. On every count-size, viewing
ease. and quality-it's the industry's highest standard
of value for a 17-inch picture.

Fomous Philco Electronic Built-ln Aeriol Syslem:
Exclusive Philco developmenl-((g6pisd by all . . .

matched by none"-has made history everywhere as

the built-in aerial that outperforms all others. Its spe-

cially designed electronic tuning system makes it pos-

sible for the user to tune and match the aerial to each

of the 12 VHF television channels. In up to 8 out of 10

locations, no aerial is needed on the roof or on the set.

Just ltlug in and pla_1,1

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous Philco Duplex

Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception

and picture qualitv even under extreme adverse con-

ditions. Nothing, in its price range, equals it for freedom

from interference . . . for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the

factory and in the field the most advanced and efficient

chassis design on ever)/ count . . . performance, reliability
and service. Now, more than ever,achieues custom qual-

ity in mass production!

Exlro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power

Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception

to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now, in addition, a

built-in switch has been added to compensate for ex-

tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field, it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

Utmost Tuning Eqse: Tunes chiefly with trvo simple

controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

PHILCO 1825

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrives

in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's

All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-
accurate . . . with exclusiue, aduanced deuelopments . . .

it assures the finest performance and picture quality,
most complete and economical UHF service in television

today, rvith full coverage of anv and all of the 82

authorized TV channels.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor! Famous

Philco development achieve,s true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No'blur at the edges ! No smear

in the center! It's the truest, cledrest picture in tele-

vision history !

Automatic Relroce Suppression-No White Lines!
. New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that

frequently appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when program
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace

lines will not mar picture.

llluminoted Stotion Selector: Softly illuminated to permit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

FM Sound with Aulomotic Boss Gompensqlion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco six-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Newly-styled Toble Model Cobinet: Attractive mod-
ern design with universal appeal. Gold-colored mask

dramatizes screen area and decorative gold trim on front
adds extra luxury to rich Maroon finish. Like all Philco
television sets, controls are in full view and easily acces-

sible on front of cabinet. Dimensions - 20,/6" high,
213,(e" wide, 77 rA" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.
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Specifcations subject lo changc utithout noticc
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l5O Squore lnch Picture on New Philco Cylindricol-
Foce l7-inch Tube: Another Philco "first", conceived

and developed in the Philco laboratories. With new

cylindrical-shaped face, light beams that cause objec-
tionable glare are scientifically rejected, prouiding elte

comfort heretoJore unobtainable. ln addition, its all-glass

construction makes possible a full 150 square inch rec-

tangular screen-larger than the screen on many other
so-called 17-inch tubes. On every count-size, viewing
ease, and quality-it's the industry's highest standard
of value for a 17-inch picture.

Philco Colorodo Power Plont: Famous Philco Duplex
Chassis with ultra-sensitive tuner improves reception

and picture quality even under extreme adverse con-
ditions. Nothing, in its price range, equals it for freedom

from interference . . . for absence of "airplane flutter".
Plus exclusive Philco divided chassis-proved in the
factory and in the field the most advanced and efficient
chassis design on every count . . . performance, reliability
and service. Now, more than ever, achieaes custom qualiqt

in mass production!

Extro Power for Fringe Areos: Philco's Colorado Power
Plant is specially engineered to bring enjoyable reception
to outlying "weak signal" areas. Now, in addition, a
built-in switch has been added to compensate for ex-

tremely noisy locations. In the popular price field, it's
the marvel of the industry for "fringe area" performance.

True Focus Picture-No Blur! No Smeor! Famous

Philco development achieves true, uniform focus over
the entire viewing area. No blur at the edges ! No smear

in the center! It's the truest, clearest picture in tele-

vision history !

Utmost Tuning Eose: Tunes chiefly with two simple
controls. Sound adjusts automatically when picture is

correctly tuned, bringing added tuning ease.

PHILCO 1824

Reody for All-Chonnel UHF: Whenever UHF arrivcs

in any particular locality, every 1953 Philco set is ready

for it. Exclusive Philco Duplex Chassis provides for
quick and easy installation inside the cabinet of Philco's

All-Channel UHF Tuner. Precision-built, laboratory-

accurate . . . with exclusiae, aduanced deaelopmenls . . .

it assures the finest performance, most complete and

economical UHF service in television today, with full
coverage of any and all of the 82 authorizedTV channels.

Automolic Relroce Suppression-No White lines!
New Philco circuit blanks out diagonal white lines that
frequently appear on some television screens. Picture
can be adjusted for peak brightness. Even when progrnm
on screen changes to a very dark scene, vertical retrace

lines will not mar picture.

llluminoled Stotion Seleclor: Softlyilluminated topermit
easy identification and selection of the desired channel.

FM Sound with Aulomotic Bcss Compensolion:
Noise free, static free audio system with Philco six-inch
speaker. Even at low volume, Automatic Bass Compen-
sation retains full richness of tones.

Smorl, Modern Toble Model Cobinel: Completely
modern design finished in rich Walnut color. Its smart,
simple lines and quality appearance typify Philco leader-
ship in styling and value. All controls are on the front of
the cabinet-in full view and easily accessible. Cabinet

dimensions-20546" high, 27Y16" wide, t7 rA" deep.

Power Supply: Operates on 110-125 Volts, 60 Cycles, AC.
Underwriters' Laboratories Approved.
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Now-again in 1953

Philco makes
?

histo ry.. .

with sets that will

change the Radio buyi ng

habits of the nation !
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new Philco feature that will
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TIME SIGNATS !
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the lishing fleers. . . the spine-tingling S.o.s. of a ship in distress
. . . rhe brearhraking landings of aircraft in fog and srorm . . .

rhe emergency flashes from civil Defense Authorities ! And
many more, all loaded wirh customer appeal !

Philco, ancl only Philco, brings this exciring, new "plus" ro
qualiry raclio merchandise-for more sales, grearer prorits.
Philco, and only Philco, brings you the addirional fearure
of tlre Special service Band dt n0 extra cost. Yes, wirhour
quesrion. Philco Mulriwave Radio, wirh rhe Special Service
Band. will be. by far, rhe most preferred Radio for 'i3l

Tune in on
SHIPS AT SEA !

Listen ln On
AIRCRAFT !

Yet these greot new Multi-
wove Philcos with Speciol
Service Bond cost no more
thon ordinory sets without
th is sensotionol feotu re !

POUCE CALLS !
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Be wirh
CIVIT DEFENSE FTASHES !

A whole new world
of rqdio entertoinment,

educotion qnd soles
ot your fingertips !

Dramarically nerv ! Dramatically different ! Packed rvirlt a new
kincl of sales appeal !

Yes, once again, Philco leadership brings to tlte industry
a brand new approach to radio merchandising-backecl by
the grearest qualiry line in Philco history ! At no exrra cost,
Philco offers the sensational Philco Multiwave Radio, that
provides the most exciting broadcast frequencies inro a single
easy-to-tune Specierl Service Bancl.

In aclclitron to standard broadcasts, Philco Multirvave Radio

brings dramaric emergency police calls . . . the thrilling hunt of

Fish Biting ? Tune
FISHING FTEETS !
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Philco has invested $1,000,000

to present for'53 the Greatest

Radio Line Ever Produced

22 Yeqrs of Leodership

with the Sensqtionql

"Million Dollor Anniversory Line"

Philco for 'fi brings you a completely neu' radio line that

defies comparison for quality, features, and value ! Philco

for')3 has spared no expense in research, in design, tools

and dies to create, by far, the greatest line of radio mer-

chandise ever offered to the American public.

Completely New lnside... ond Out
A new high in beautiful styling. Completely new powerhouse

chassis, embodying the ultimate in engineering achievements.

Exciting new features loaded with customer appeal. Dramatic

table models to fill every customer's need, taste, and pocket-

book. Irresistible, super-performing, three-way portables.

Feature-packed, beautiful clock models. Yes, euerything dealers

have told us will sell, and sell, and sell !

Every feature, everv color, every design, every

refinement was checked and rechecked by

hundreds of dealers all over the country.
Yes, Philco designers and engineers-with
the dealer in mind-have created for '5),

without question, the fi nest-performing, best-

looking radios ever produced !

Celebroting

The Line
with the
in Mind

Designed
Deoler

PiXX!,.Ce)
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BiggerDiaF;,;;
Here they ore !

You osked for

SPEtIAL

And Philco designers give you q stunning

orroy of colors to odd groce to eyery

room or office

Brilliant, sparkling colors. Soft, subtle pastels. For breathtaking

beauty, nothing compares with the exciting new color-styling of
the sensational Philco Radios for 'tl. There's just the right color

for every customer's taste-for every decorator's scheme.

T 2 STRIKING COTORS

Mohogony . Msroon . Swedish Red . Tongerine o Foresl Green . Pine Green

. Coloniol Green . Teol Green o lvory . Lighr Beige . Chorcool Groy r Ebony

Here's o striking exomple

t
I

I

<,-ilo o

wrygu 1$p0

o
You qsked for Top Perfolmance You wonred llluminated Dials

Brond New Philco Chossis delivers it! Thot's whot Philco gives you !



You wanted them -you're getting them

with Bolqnced Ronge. . . Puresl-Toned

in lhe lndustry !

Not just bigger speakers but tone balanced

through the entire audible range ! Deeper

basses, truer trebles, finer reception in every

respect. Truly the finest ever engineered !

"Sound Engineered"

Bigger diaphragms, heavier, more powerful
magnets . . . L revelation in tonal puriry, in
volume and in clarity !

You asked for hereit* itis!
Now...the exclusive Ph i lco frle-&&, eabe,

-1^

in every set !

Prolecls Tubes from Power

Surges thot Burn-Out Filaments

Yes, here it is ! The tremendously suc-

cessful, highly acclaimed Philco-devel-

oped Tube Saver Resistor, is now rn et)er)1

Philco Radio for '13. It assures longer life
to every tube ! Checks desrructive "flare"

when sets are first turned on. Controls
power surges rvhen line currenr varies.

Voltage peaks are deflecred before thel'
reach the filament.

No more Tube"Flare'i..No more burn outs. Only Philco has it !
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The Most Powerful Fi nest Performing

i^ Set of its ki nd ever produced

The Am azi ng New Philco Radio
Here's the crowning triumph of the Philco 60rh Anniversary
Radio Line for '13! A masterpiece in design and engineering.
Definitely the last word in radio quality, performance and
dependabiliry. Unmatched receprion from every corner of the
world. The mosr advanced developmenrs in the science of
electronics is engineered into this superb set. Beautiful solid
mahogany cabinet. Yes, everything to make this the world's
finest radio receiver, and the industry's greatesr value !

TIre,

The set that only Philco could create
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PH ILCO

for'53

New ldeas. . . New Designs. .. New Services

Philco for'53 announces the most mod-

ern line of clock radios in hisrory. Bril-
liantly styled for everlr room. Packed

with new features and new services to
appeal to every customer's need. Simple

clock and radio combinations. Auto-

matic appliance and radio timers. And

for the sound sleeper, the wonderful,
neu' Buz zer Alarm_it buzzes insistently

Superior radio performance indoors or out-
doors in the greatest 3-way portable radios

in Philco history. Completely new power-

packed chassis, unmatched tone, and

styled in a wide assortment of beautiful

colors and eye-appealing designs. All
models but the price leader are equipped

with the sensational Philco Special Serv-

ice Band. Here are quality and values

unmatched-from Philco, the Leader !

ten minutes after the radio automaticalll'
goes on. Beautifully designed, easl'-view

clock faces-no squinting to tell the time.
And, every new Philco clock raclio is

packed with famous Philco quality,
Philco performance, and Phiico de-

pendability.
Yes, for style and features, for qualitl'

and value, it's Philco clock radios for'57 t.

Greotest Performing Portoble Rodios in the lndustry !
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Now makes the World's Fastest Selling Radio-

Greater than ever for'53
l-he crorvning :rchievemenr <>f ronal science . . .

devel<rlrecl exclnrit,eb by Philco engineers ! The
lirst phonograph pickup ro reprocluce fairhfully
the full range <>f harmonics-bringing our rhe rrue
charercter of every insrrumenr. \'ou even hear
instruments orclinary 1:,ickups fail ro reproduce-
olcl recor.ls rake on new lif-e-yer recorrl scr:rrch
is reducecl. Response chzrrircteristics actually, sur-

pass most cosrly cusrom pickups. Only Philco lras ir l

nrn
aq/

Phonogra p h

New 3-Speed Chonger...
Eosiest of All to Operote

Sirrrl'tit"'1. tt)( )\t ( (,tt'ctricttt ar-
rar)t]crllcrlr ol' i-s1'rcctl ;rlrorrc-l-
traplr ct.rrrtrols cr cr rlcvisccl .

In.stantli', casili' cvcr)' spcccl
an.l cvcr) ()pcration ca.n l>c

sclectc.l u itlrour corrf usir.rn.

pdtuA@,/
Now.. . Rodio Enioyment without

Disturbing Others
Philco brings a boon to the hard of hearing, hos-

pital patients, students in dormirories-and to
tens of thousands who want top radio enjoymenr

priaately, without disturbing others. A tiny, feather-

weight, smartly-styled "speaker" fits comfortably
over eithet ear. It automatically cuts off the radio

speaker, so that others can read, sleep, or srudy

while you hxen.

hh/g,lholot,t

TISTEN WHILE

-'-.. i/

HE SLEEPS

LISTEN WHILE SHE STUDIES

I
t,

lr

\
\ ilP\ F

A BOON TO THE

HARD.OF-HEARING

il -\-rtii
.qllT
I lt:=
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\2"r, oncc again, Philco for '13 dramatically sets new

I srandards in quality and value for the entire radio

industry. Completely new, completely redesigned, this

sensational (r0th Anniversary Philco radio line brings

Philco dealcrs limitless profit opportunities. it's packed

with sales appeal - radically new features, bold new

clesigns, significant engineering dcvelopments that only

could come from the world-famolrs Philco advance

research laboratories. For record-breaking salcs, for record-

brcaking pn>fits in'53 and the ycars to comc-i1'5

PHI LCO o . . Famous for Quality
the World Over!



PHILCO

R.ADIO
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New Philco Tnur-HenmoNtc Reproducer: .\ ncn' tritrrrrph
ol' tonal rcsear<'h. norv achit'r-t'cl r'.rr /tt.lit'r1t' lrv I'lrilt'<l

crrginct'rs ! Iior tht' lirst tirrrt'. tr ltlrorrogralth llit'k-trp th:rt
rr'1rr<rclrrces thc Jull rang( ol- h:rrrrronics-lrrinqinq otrt

c\'('r'\' srrlrtlt' ovcrton('. thc tnrt' t'lrirr':rt'tt'r' :rncl tirtrlrrt' <lI

('\'('rv irtstrttrnt'nt. ('\'('rv r-<lit't'. \'orr t'r-r'rr ltt'itr irrstntrlrcltts
tltitt orclirtirrr' llick-rrps lail to rt'proclrrct'-olcl rt'r'olds
takt' on ncn' lilc -r't't rt'r'orcl scr':rtt'lr is rt'clrrt't'cl.

\l ost rcalis tic, dis t ol t iorr -l'rcc rr' llrt-rclrrc t io rr cvcr
:rchit'r't'cl . . . u'ith r('sl)ons(' r'haractt'r'istics :rt'ttr:rllv strpc-

rior to tht' rnost t'ostlv custorn pit'k-rr1ls ! \ llrirrtlrirrs Irielrs

artcl lorvs in pcrfcct lralancc. Trircks pcrli'r'tlr t.r't'rr irr thc
Iirrt'st qr()()\'('s:rncl lorrclt'st rrrrrsit':tl l)ltssiu-l('s: \'('t it ('itr'(.ss(.s

all rt'r'orcls. irrt'lrrclirrg 7li lll)\1. n ith .jrrst onc-lil'th of
an oun('('l)r('ssur'('. Onl.l I'ltilt'o lta.r il!

Philco 3-Speed Automqtic Record Chonger: Ncwr
irrrllr'ovt'cl vt'rsion of tht' q.r'r.:rt Philt'o t'h:rngt'r llrovt.cl in
st'rvit't', tht' rrrost rcli:rlrlt'. tll()st tr()rrltlt'-[r't't' t.r't'r' clt.r't.l-
()l)cd. Non' t'trsicr thtrrr t'r't'r' to ol)('l'trt('-tlranks t() l)(.\\',
sirnplificcl I)lrik'o (lt'ntrlrl ( lontr'ol. l'l;rvs all r't't olrls rlith
a singk't()r)('iIrrIr. IIirrrrllt's trvt'lvc I(t-1,r, 1r ol't('ll I2-irrch
7l'i l{l)\l rt'r'orclsl ul) to Iirrrrtct'rr 3i];i l{l'\l in irll sizt's;

rrp to forrrtt'r'rr .15 l{l'\l rr itlr .\clirptt'r'l)is<'s rrrrcl \orr-Sli1t
I)r'ivt'r'. (lorrtirrrrorrs rrrrrsit'lilr lts lorrr-{ irs 5 hours!

Fomous Philco Acouslicol System: Spct.irrlh' clt'siqnccl

I)lrilt'o'l'orrt'( llr,;rrnlrt'r'. irrrllrovt'cl Strpt'r-St'rrsitir t'Spt.akcr
itrtcl u spccilrl l'lrilt'o ( lircrrit lrrc t'rrqirrccrt'cI toq'r'tlrt'r' to
clt'livt'r vitstlv irttprrn't'cl ficlt'litr :rrrci lxrltrncc tlrrorrr-llrout
tlrt' trlrt;rl rilr)q(' . . . uclrit'r'irr{r' lili'likt' "<'onsolt"' ton('.

Philco Muhiwove Rodio with Stondord Broqdcosls
ond Speciol Services Bqnd: .\ {'rrsciriirtinq r'.rlra lrrtlio
se rvict' n/ tttt t'.\/rrt r'o r'/ ./ Spct ilrl St'r'r it t's lJlrrrcl ( l ;o()
to 3-100 kt'.) lrrirrss \'()u crt itirru sllolt-\\ it\ (' r';rlls lrortt
shills. plirrtt's or' \liu'irrt' l{;rtIio 'l clr'lllrorrt'. ( ]or t'r's

:Illlirt('urs. p<llict'. [irlt'st rirn!]('r's. 'lirrrt' Siq-rur!s lrrt<l r itrtl
(livit I)t'li'rrs(' ('rn('r'qcrrcv cirlls. l)lrrs corrrPlt'tc Stlurcllrr cl

I{t't t'ption (5-1o to 1(r2{) Kr'.). Sr rrrlrols orr rIirrl iclt'rrtilr
print'ilrlrl Spt'r ilrl St't'r'it cs lirt' trrrrirrrl- r , rrrr t'rricrrt t'.

AC Superheterodyne Circuit: l:s1rt't i;rllr t'rrqint'r'r't'rl lirr'
hig-lr st'rrsitir itr irrr<l st'lt'r'tir itr . ( )pt'r'lrtt's orr orrlirurn
A(l lrotrst' ('lrn'('r)t. l:rr lrrsir r' l'lrilco 'l'rrlrt' S;rr t't l{t'sistol

rt'grrl;rtt's ( urr'('nt llorr: r'rrrls ltrl.t' lrrrln-orrts rlrrt' t()

l)o\\'('r' surg('s. ( iI'r'lrtlr irrt lt',lrscs trrlrc lili'.

Combined Boss Compensolion qnd Tone Conlrol on
Phonogroph ond Rodio: 'l'lrt' [()n(' \'ou plt'li'r'<rrrr lx'

st'lct'tt'cl ;rrrcl {\rll t'it ltrtt'ss ol' lllrss rtott's t'ctaittt'(1. t'r t'n rrs

volrrrnt' is trrrrrt'cl clrlrvrr.. r't'plorlrrt'irrg lorv irrrrl lri!ll
r-totcs irr tru(' l)r'()l)()r'tiorr rrt lrrrr lcr t'1.

3-Wott Beom Power Pentode Audio System: I nt'r't'rrst'rl

sorrrrcl ()lrtl)rrt o1'tlrlt'r' lirll rrlrtts qirt's ftrllnt'ss ol'por',t'r'

that rn;rkt's possilrlt' r'it lrt'r'. Irrort' lili'like t()n('s ;rrrrl or t'r'-

tr.rrrt's u'itlrrrrr t tIist, rrt iorr.

lmproved Super-Sensitive Speoker: \t'u clvrurrrrir

spclrkt't' rvitlr t'rtt'lt lrt'rrvr lllilqr)('t lirl qrcirtlr irrrpror t'cl

scnsitivitr -rrrrrrsturllv 
lit lr llrss lrncl ll'illilrrrt tlclrlc lirr'

a tlrlrlt' t'orrrlrirt;rtiorr-pltts q-t't';tt volrrrrrt' rvitlrorrt <lis-

tortiort or ovcrloitclittq.

High-Efficiency Built-ln Loop Aeriol: Insint't'rcd ancl

nlrtclrt'cl to tlrt' t'ilt'trit lilr qrt'lrtt'st st'rrsitivit\'.

Underwrilers' Approved: 'l t'stt'rl ;rrrrl ;rlrprr-rvt'cl lrs s;rli'

frorrr lroth lirt' itrrcl slrot k lir ['nclt'r'n ritt'r's' Lulrorlrtorit's.

Distinctive Clossic Modern Cobinet: .\ lrt'arrtilirllr lrro-
poltionccl t't't'rttiott ol' Iturstt't' tIt'siqrrcrs. ( llt'lttt-t'ttt, t orrr-

pirt t nroclt'r'rr str lirrq irr lir Ir rrrottlt'cl \l:rlrorgrrn;' pllrstit.
(iolcl lrolr str t't'rrt' "tr;rlllt"' ovt't'lrtvs ort lirl l'r'orrt ;rrrcl

sr';rlt' lriqlrliqlrt tlrt' lrrxrrriorrs lrt'irtttv t.rl' tlris rrt'rr l)lrilt'o
nrirstt'r-1lit't t'. IIlrrrrlsornt'lxrcliliqhtt'cl ltolizorrtirl sr':rlc rr ith
lrriqlrt lt'cl rrurrkir)qs iu)(l trirrr. Slrt'r'iirllr rlt'si{r'nt'cl krrolrs

in \lirltoqirrtr Pllrstir'-:tttllr( ti\'(' "r'up" li't't in qolcl

finislr. I)irtrttt.siort.t-9i s" lriqlr. 15" u iclt'. 17:)\" clcclr.

PHILCO //oA'(n//€ l35O
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Around the Globe Reception in a Luxurious Nine Band Custom Radio

..--- r,..;''-:;i.i:3: iii;. :;:'i:i',:i:,- :"' j. "|i;Jrr!;a;.* "--Jl,;l

PH ltCO LlhzHo'we 96O
Unnratched receptron tronr all cortrers of the earth.. conrplete

coverage of Standarrcl Broadcrsts, Foreign artcl Donrestir:

Short Wave. The last worcl in perfonrance. a nrrsterpiece of f ine c.tbinetry.

'ir!:i:. .:i: ;:;.y-:':,;.



PHIICO l06z%on,e 96(0

Worldwide Reception - 9 Tuning Bonds : Receives

Standard Broadcasts plus every Short-Wave service on

the air-fascinating reception frollr, around the globe !

Broadcost Band. . .540-1700 KC. or 555-177 meters
Short-lfaae Band /. . .. . ..1.7-5.3 MC. or 177-56.5 meters
Short-Il'aue Band 2......7.5-22.0 MC. or 40-13.6 meters
Spread .19 meter band. . . . . .5.2-7.6 MC. or 57.7-39.5 meters
Spread 31 meter band. . . ...9.4-9.9 MC. or 32-30.3 rneters
Spread 25 meter band . . . 1 1.35-12.0 MC. or 26.4-25 meters
,Spread /9 meter band. . . .14.8-15.6 MC. or 20.2-19.2 rneters
,Spread 16 neter band . . 17.3-18.2 MC. or 17.3-1(r.5 rneters
Spread /3 meter bantl. . . .20.7-21.9 MC. or 14.5-13.7 rneters

Eosy-to-Tune Scole with lndividuolly llluminqted
Bonds: Striking beautv and real utilitv are combined
in this rnagnificent. easy-to-read tuning scale. The ont:

lrand you are tuning lights up aulomatically-simul-
taneously all othcr bands are darketred. No confttsion'

no gucss\\'ork-tuning is fast. ac('uratc. ('as\'.

Philco Electricol Spreod-Bqnd Tuning: S-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s

the short-rvave bands-spreads stations approximately

20 times farther apart. Lets you tune rvorld stations

quickly and easily as locals. Saves time, eye-strain-
eliminates interference from other stations. Best of all,
it's accomplished electrically . . . rvithout effort by user.

Plug-ln for Record Ployer or Chonger: A complete
s)'stem for full enjoyment of recorded music. Separate

srvitch, located conveniently on front of cabinet, turns

both phonograph power and audio on or off. Special

pre-amplifier equalizes volume on radio and phonograph.

IO-lnch Permqnent Mognel Speoker: Nerr',

improved super-sensitive spcake r-delive rs rich
bass and brilliant treble-great volurnc u'ithout
distortion. Clear, rounded, lifelike tones . . . the

equal of a console !

Powerful AC Superheterodyne Circuit, Tuned
R.F. Stoge ond 3-Gong Condenser: Specially

designed with highest signal-to-noise ratio-amaz-
ingly clear reception of n,eak signals. Grcat se nsi-

tivity, sharp station separation ar-rd maximurn
reduction of cross talk and interfercnce . Uscs ftrll-
po\\'er transformer for maxirnurn perfortnatrce.

Mosterpiece of Cobinet Croftsmanship: Gor-
geous Modern design in rich stripe lUahogany

veneers rvith solid {igurcd N{ahoganr' pilasters.

Handsome fluted gold frame highlights individtr-
ally lighted 9-band glass dial. Instrutnctrt pancl

of genuine leather, gold-tooled. Entirc t'al;inet
harrd rubbed to a ltrstrous sheen. Dimtnsions:

75r t" high, 221+" wide, 131A" deep.

Telescopic Aeriol for Shorl-Wove Receplion

Quicklr'. casily
extends to 54 inchcs

-disal)l)cars into
cal;inct u-hcn not in
usr'. I)lrrs Iluilt-ln
Loop Acrial [or
S ta nclalcl Ilroadcasts,
ancl prrlvision lbr cx-
tcrnal aerial.

And in Addition: Push-Pull Pentode Audio System rvith
7 watts output. . . Combined Bass Compcnsation and

Tone Control Undern'riters' Laboratories Ap-
provcd; tested and approvcd as safe from firc and shock.

Specifcation.s subjecl to change uithoul nolicc
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PHItC O ///a/A:ua/re 7O2 New Luxury in on Auromatic Gtock Rodio!
I RANSIT ON E

Automotic Electric Clock with Buzzer Alorm: I ttttt.
Ilttlir,,,// .ttllr)nr,rti,.tllr ttn ,tl ,l t\ l,l( -.r'l littt, i,, \\itl\('

\()ll l(, tl|u.i, rrl .\rilr lt rrn l)l()qliillt\ \{)tl (l()ll I \\.tl]l l()

11vi';.. .\1.o. rr( \\ .rrrr.ili,rrr lirtzzt t .\llrlrrt ,:ttt lr, tt., tl. itt

,rtl,liti,,lt lU t,rrli,,. trt r1,.11,,. \ /// \{)ll \\.rl', rt1'. lirtzz,. itr-

sist,'trtlr llrr nrirrurr'\;rlr('r rrrli,,,nrl()nr.lti,,rllr ( (,lrt(: (,1t.

Timed Applionce Outlet; \r'l irl Iriqlrt lrt lrrrrr orr

Irr,,ttrilqr'oll, r'..\ul()ln,rti,;rllr tttttr. lrultl)\ot ;ttrr 1,lrt'1-itr

;r1r1,li;rntt' rtfi :rl llrr' lirrrc r()u :('l( ( t. rritltitt ,,ttr' lt,,ttt
tttt;tl,l l\ l)l('-\r't littt,.

AC Superhelerodyne with Tube Sover: \,'tr.ilir,. \( -

lct titr'. I)rilt-,r)nrl)( rrs:rlcrl lrtnirtq. Irrlr, \rtrct tcqttl;tlr':
( ul l('ltl ll,,rr. ,'ttrls tulr, l)ul n-(,rtl* rlu(' t() l)(,\\( l (lltq('s.

New Speciol Services Bond...l7OO to 34OO Kc.
.\ l;t., itt,tlitrg , t1irl t:rtli,, sr'l\irt \()tlt\ ,,ttlr irr it

\lrrlrirr;rr, l'lril,,, rtl nr, , \lt,t ,,,t1.' liringi \(rrt ,'r, ilitrg
slt,tl-tr,r\( (,rll. lr,,nr .lril,.. 1,l;rtt,'s ,,t \llrrirr, li:rrli,,
'lcl,'1rlt,,tr,. ( urct: iun.ll( 1u.. 1,,,1i,,'. lotr'.t t':rlrq('l\.

St:rrrrl:rrrl I inrr'\iqrrrl..rrrrlr il,rl(,ir il I)r'1,'n\( ('nr('rg('n( \
(()nnrrrtrrir,rli,rrr:. \rrrrl,,,lr,rr rli;rl irlcrrtilr Prirr,ilrltl
\Plr i;rl \('r'\ it r'. li)l tut)iltq ( (,n\ ('nl{'n( ('.

Stondord Americon Broodcost5; r f tt 1,, I r,lt t 1.., . MARooN

\f,,, tlLr,1l111,,t t;1lt1r, I l,,, lt,ntg, ;t tlliu tl lllt,,'

Beom Power Pentode Audio System: liriris \ ()u

, i,'.rt, t. ll,lr lr Itr,,t, lil, lii', r()l(\,t1111 lr.r'llr)ll(:. (rtt'il1

S()tlr(l ()lllt)ltt rr itlrottt tli:tot liott.

4 Philco Tubes, Plus Rectifier: \ll rttl,,'. iu( lriqlrlv
r'lli, icnl rtrirri,rturr': in, lrrrlirrq rirr,rl-1)urI)( ):( lrrlrr'i.

luxury Styling in the Modern Mood: l rrlrri-it, ,l,.i','
rritlr,r/i/r/) itr ttrirrtlI IItt!, , 1,,, l. i.,,r.ilr r,'rttl ,r, r,:: llrt'
l(){)nr. l.rlq, liqlrt, ri tlitrl i. t rlr,r r',r\\ lr) lult,. 1.,t, lr lllts
l,iq r, tl trtlrrr, r.rl.,rrct ,g,,lrl-rl,ttlrl ir,,rr 1,,r, l.gr,,rrrrrl.-
l'r1,q.s r,rlol lr, z, l.. l.,,ttr, r. tl, lir ,rtclr ,1,,1,1-iit,r'rl. l.rrtrri-

n()lls ( 1,,, l. lr;rrrrl.. ij ." lrillr. I I I '" rr irl, . .:; 1" rl, r'P.

And ln Addition: lrrrl)r,\( (l lirriir-ln 1.,,, ,1r \, ri;rl . ..
l',rrrcrlrtll)rrr;urrir \1r,'rtl', r ... t tttlctrrril, r.' \1,1,i,,rct1.

LIGHT BEIGE



p H I LC O ///uhu/T///. 7OI Automatic Giock Rodio with App!ionee rinrer !

Automotic Electric Clock: I

r. I - r I t t\ 
I

,l'l.l

Timed Applionce Oullel: .' ,

r \ :l

rrl

AC Superheterodyne with Tube Sover: ''
ri , i) | i' \ j

':'11'lll'l"i'rl

Powerful Dynomic Speoker: \i: ,r
't

Beom Power Pentode Audio System:

L L-rF

1700 34OO Kc.
ll
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lo
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A mericon Broodcosts:
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Superb Philco Luggage Style "3-Way" Portable Radio

PHI LCO r//,rld:a/a//€ 658

The aristocrat of all portable radios. . . luxurious styling in handsome

cowhide finish. Standard Broadcasts plus fascinating

Special Services band unmatched anywhere for performance.



PHIICO rUlulaUntre 658

Nerr Speciol Services Band . . . I TOO to 34OO Kc.
A fascinating extra radio service . . . yours only in a

Multiwave Philco at no extra cost! Brings you exciting
short-wave calls from ships, planes, amateurs, police,

forest rangers; Marine Radio Telephone, Standard Time
Signals . . . and vital Civil Defense emergency communi-
cations. Symbols on dial identify all of the above
Special Services for tuning convenience.

Complete Stqndord Broodcost Reception: Brings in the

complete range of standard broadcasting stations, from
540 to 1620 Kilocycles.

Powerful Philco AC-DC Superheterodyne Circuit:
Challenges all comparison for portable radio sensi-

tivity, tone and noise-free reception, regardless of ltrice!
Amazing performance even rvhere others fail. Plays on
AC or DC current, or self-contained batterv.

Tuned R.F. Stoge wilh 3-Gong Condenser: A costly
circuit design which achieves great sensitivit-r', clean,

sharp station separation and maximum redtrction of cross

talk and interference . . . brilliant reception, even on

today's overcrowded channels.

Super "Mognecor" Buih-ln Aeriol: New, extra sensitive

version of Philco's exclusive "Magnecor" Aerial-spe-
cially engineered for maximum signal pick-up. Perma-

nently concealed inside cabinet-no need for raising or
extending loop, rod or lid aerial.

OUTPERFORMS Att OTHERS

IN RIGID COMPARATIVE TESTS!

In carefully supervised comparative tests with
leading makes of portable radios, in difficult
mountain locations. the super-power chassis used
in the Philco 658 surpassed all competition for
clear, sensitive reception. Yes, it's proved by test,
America's finest 3-way portable radio . . . a real
porverhouse of performance on both Standard
Broadcasts and the new Special Services Band.

Conceqled Stondqrd Bottery Block: Designed to provide
ample power required for best performance and long
life with greatest economy. Gives many hours of radio
enjoyment at lowest cost.

Philco Pentode Audio System: A higher power level

results in clearer, far more lifelike tones and overtones-
great sound output without distortion.

lmproved Permqnent Mognet Speoker: Especially engi-

neered for higher output on less current. Delivers superb

performance - clear, rounded tones - unusuallv rich
bass and brilliant treble.

Underwriters' Loborqlories Approved: Tested and
approved-safe from fire and shock.

5 Philco Tubes, Plus Selenium Rectifler: Extremely

sensitive and economical of operation. Philco selenium

rectifier operates instantly . . . permits immediate tuning
when radio is switched on.

Hondsome, Duroble, Procticql ... Americo's Most
Luxurious Portoble Creqtion : Custom-crafted luggage

style case, with smooth Suntan Cowhide leather finish.

Saddle stitched French edging in genuine top grain cow-

hide. Handsome louvered grille of solid birch wood.

Precision catch releases swing-down door, reveals stun-

ning dial in harmonizing colors. Sturdy luggage-type

handle-brass finish hardware. Dimensions: 9ftt' high,
72r/4" w'ide, 6/$'| deep.

Specifcatiotts subject to change without nolice
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P H I t C O f/4oA:aa//€ 656 Finest portobte performGrnce Ever Achieved !

Bond ...17OO to 34OO Kc.New Speciol Services
\

\ t,

\l
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Tuncci I t 5tocre

Corrrplete Stondord Broodcost Re:e'ptiorr :

5 Ph:lco Tubes

Excui, , dodein Pol,vr'rvrertc-' Cc,:.e

And in Ari.ll

wirh 3-Gorrq Conden:er

"Super Mognecoi " Uuilt-in Aeriol: I

I \l
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P ll I t C O 542 Amerircr's Greotest 3-Wcry rtPersonol" Portcrble Rodio !

Philco "Mognecor" Aeriol-No Lid to

r-l:l.l,r',,,1r'lr:

Poweriul Dvnomic Speoker: l . r, l.
rt 1,. , r' I l), i ,'..

Self -Conioined Botleries: t 'i ,r ri,Lrrl \ ll,r r' :r' .

' i ll li, l'. I ir r-,rr..,
lj'ilfj

4 Philco Tubes, Plus Seleniurrr Rr:clifier: ll
,rtl \\,)i)i '1 ,\i Ir :, .. I

Clossic Modern Porlob!e Cobinei: \
r, I - lr I ir i',," , ,1 ,, r ' : r

'i.t,r-,.r1, tlr Liii (l i i,i ( :t'

,rL .." i.L ri. ," r, i 
"),

And in Addilion: I' i,,' \:,i \
\t.rt,,lrtri li', ,,], , t.. I \

PLUG-II.I JACK
l'i,t,,,'l'',:'
'-l,r'i'
l l ,)l'' \

..,',i

FOR PRIVATE LISTENING
II

i i,l.rrr i' 
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P H t L C O //Iu/A:m//€ 566 Reol Gonsole rone in o roble itodel Rodio !
TRANSITON E

New Speciol Services Bond...IZOO to 34OO Kc.
.\ l,rsr irt;rtirrq r r.1trt rlrrlio st'tvit t' . \()tlls (,rtlr irt tt

\lrrltirrlrrt' I'lrilcrt ttl tttt r \l)rt trtrl./ l',r'ings \'ort t'r, itirrq
slrot t-rr:rvt' t ltlls I'r'orrr slrips. plrul('s ()l' \llrr irrt' lirrtIio
'I't'lr'plrorrt'. (lorr'ts ilnrilt('llls. lrolir'r'. I'olt'st l:lllq('l's.
Strrn<l:rltl l irrtt' \iqrr;rls lrrt<l r it:rl (.ir il l)t'li'rrst' ('nl('l'-

q('n( \' (r(lrnruurri, .rti,)n:. S) rtrlr,rls orr <lirrl i<lt'rrtilr pr irr-

t'ilrlrl Spt't ilrl St'r'r ir t's lirr' (rtrrirtq ( ( )r)\ t'tti, ttt r'.

AC-DC Superheterodyne with Tube Sover Resislor:
(lonrplt'(r'lr n('\\ srrl)('r'-s('r)sitiit' r irr ttit ltt ltit'rt's Iri{lt
sr'lr't tivitr 

-stlrlrlt'. 
<lril't-t ()rnl)('l)sirtcrl trtrtinq-tt'ttr'.t lt'ltr'

[()ll('. l.rr lrrsirr' l)lrilco Irrlrt' S:rvt't' l{r'sistot tcqttllrtcs
( rur'('nt llorr': r'rttls tttlrc llttt'rt-()tt(s (ltl(' t() I)()\\('l stllq('s.

Acousticol Tone Chomber with lmproved St/t"
Speoker: l''rrrrt ti,rrrrrl <1,'siqtt pt ovitlt's tottt' r'lluttlrt'r lirr'

sul)('l -s('nsitir l spr';rlicr lrlltit'r t's lili'likr' "t otrsolt"' (trtt';

prrrr'. r'iclr l,tr s rrntl clclrt'. lrlillirrrrt lrillrs.

Exclusive Philco Built-ln "Mognecor" Aeriol: Slrt'1 i11111'

clt'siqrr,'rl rrrrtl crtr:,irrt't't't'tl lirr ttutrirtttrrrt siqtutl lrick-trp.
Slt'ps rrlr pt'r li)r'nlru)( (' I to I rlvt't'ot'tlitutrr lltrilt-irr irt'r'irrls!

Stondord Americon Broqdcosls:'l'rrrrcs l-rrll lrlorrclcast

l'iu)q('. I'r orrr 5 l(l (o l (r )l) Kilor r r lt's.

4 Philco Tubes, Plus Rectifier:.\ll trrlrt's alt'lriqlrlr-
t'lli< it'rrt "rrrirrilrtur'('s". irrr lrrclinq rlulrl-1)llrl)()s(' trrlrt's.

Dromotic New Note in Cobinet Design: I r,'slr rrpplo;rclr

to llr<lio str lirrq. llclrrrtilirl lrorrr lrrtr lrrrqlr'. tlrc t lrlrint't is

t'orrtlrlctclr t'rrt l,,s,'<l lrli lu'otrrrrl . . irlcrri li,r' r'rrrl tlrlrlt's
iIn(l ()tlr('r' ir\\;l\ ll orrr tlrc rr trll" lor'lrtir)ll\. \\ lrcrt' lr;r, k

:ttttl sitlcs rrlso ;uc irt r icrr. I I;rrtc[sorrtr'. t'clqcliqlrtctl lror'-

izrlrrtlrl sclrlt'. 7).1 " Iriqlr, l3t) t" rr irlt'. t.1 ;.// <lct'p.

And in Addifion: I'lrilro I',t';rrrr l'orvt'r' l't'rrtr,<lr' .\rrrlio
Srstcnr L rrrlt'rrrritcls' l.lrlronrtorit's'lt'stt'cl trricl

Alrpror t'cl - s;rli' ll'orrr lirt' lrrrcl slrock.

M A ROON

|ltrt1! ,r Itat,
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p $l I t" G O ,11'UA:r/./u*,t- b e & fttoderrr [:un:$rcmcri Desisn or iis Finesr !
i;... : .

New Specicl Se.vices Band . . . lTOO ?o 3400 Kc.
,,r ir ir, L

AC-DC Superheterociyne with Tube Sover Resislor:

( lll" l

.,:{ rl i,.' r-1. r11,, lr,

Powerful Dynomic Speol<er: \
ir,, r:t ./;1,, L l t r',,l lt,l' lir

Lt,

Stondord A mericon Broodcosls: I 'rr,, 
, irrll

r,rr !(. lr,)lrr i, i , lr,'r l.,il ' 1,.

4 Philco Tubes, Plus Rectifier: \ll rttlrr - .,i, Iri.-lrlr

, lit, ir'lt lllrt.rltttr'. it,, i,r,lin,l ,i r,ri-])lltlrr,.r I tlr,..

Striking Ultro-Modern Design; '. 1,, l, rl i:r r1r, 111,,, ,1 | ,,1

l,llrlliL \\,lt,rttt.rri,,rll' 1li1i11r''11 Jt,lr .rltrtirit,t,1.,

irr it. tr, l'll 1,111, ii,,r,.rll', ,1, -i::' rl t,,t -rrl), rl, i,,r r l..r.r-

i l, t,. , rl,t, ii-l t' rl -,,, , . l l,11,1l.rrllt( irlt,irr- l..lr.l . r:t.tl, lt

,.rl ir, l i,.,t, ",,jtl ,,,i,,t ( r'trt( t\. \i,,l,l,rl "',,rli], "

,lr',1r

And in Addition: I r:,

t,t,'.,.1
rr,r.r',1 llrrilr-I1 I,,,,, \, li;rl
,r,'l i' . \1,1,r,,'.,,1.

Beo m

,L'

Power Pentode Audio System: lirirr. \ ( rr

, i. I I i r I lr lii, Lri i, .,',] ',',r llt,'r ' (,t,.rl

,1,,,, .t t,l, rt,lr.t, irl,



PHILCO /ffu/e",ty71r€ S62 $p,,rklins Beouty3 Superb Performonce!

.. rzoo

l;i

lo 34OO Kc.
rll-

Stondord Americon Broodcosls: lrr, - lrll
I.ll l(. lrtlll \ irr 1" lr"ir ll'ri '.

4 Philco Tubes, Plus Rectifier: \li r tl" '

Chorming Creotion of Moster Designers:
1i,.,. .r'r,1,i,. ii,r,.,,l riri.,i,r1,:,r,rr -,,,i

- lr'.r(l,ri,l,.rt,r ,:1.1'1, , (t."i'i:tlr. I'

And in Addition: lttri,i,,',,,1 lirrilr-lr

ll,,rrrr Itrr\',r'l l', ltl,,tl, \iirli" \\'lr lli

L;tl,,,t,tllt ilr .\1,1,r,rt'r'tl.',rll IIlllt lttc

lr:,,.trlr,r'New Speciol Services Bo nd
11,

\lir 'l'rl

1,.'
\1 r ]

( ,,., . ,rlt:.r

lir,,, \ir.r '
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